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XIOX TH1E CROZIERS CAME TO
CANADA.

BY W. Y. MUSYRO, AtTHOR 0F "BACKWOOD)s

LMF," &0.

Dada, was one of the og-gedCrozi-
,ers of BaInadoodie. Raised on the
Eermanagh limestone, like bis fa.ther
and gran.4father before him, he was, on
that aceotunt, perhaps, oîie of the tallest
mnen in the north of Jrela.nd, and one of
the heaviest, too, for thougli never a fleshy
mnan, hie hardly ever weighed less than
twenty atone. There -vîas lime enougl inu
Dadas enornieus boues te have built an
ordiuary steeý1e. And yet lie -%vas far
from. being one of those masses of ossifica-
tiony Iiinited to uneasy motion in the hip
joints, sucli as may often lie seen Ôn the
tenth of the montli stalking te Enniskil-
len Fair, in the rear of a mutinous, pig.

I have often heard hlm-a say, that the
ye.ar before hoe jained the polico hoe ivalked
frorn Enuiskillen te Strabane and back in
eone day, and every day, for a week after,
inowed an Irish acre of &14 lieavy xneadow
as ever grew on the fattest holis of Fer-
mauagli; and it was a frequent, brag of
Jinny McMullen, bis eld, nurse, that she
lielped to roll e thirty stone sack fuÛR of
wet malt frein the barn floor l'On te hîs
bread back," which it was ne trouble te
hlm, to carry entéide and load a horse cart
withal.

Dada was the fourth of seven sons
nearly ail of the saie, gigantie mould.
JUncle Tom went te, Canada when ho was

turned of thirty, but was eue of those
who did net, succeed in that country-bis

"larnin,"? atrange te say, was bis undoing
iu Canada. I Fd been 'worth thousands,
and thousands, Jim, if I had, never kno'wu
the A. B3. C." IJacle Tom eften came to,
see us; indeod, wheu tell yen that ho lias
crossed the Atlantic fourteeb tinies, sud
fooled away years of bis life Ilsohool
teaching," yen will ie, at no loss te ac-
count for bis wvant ef success iu Canada.
Se for the paradox of learning being bis
undoing, it must lie explalued on the sup-
position, that having once got into the
haruess of conînon school teaching ho
wauted the euergy te, get eut of it again.
P3oor old Tom! Eleh as lived tosee not a
few of his relatives attain te plenty and
even affluence, in Canada ; ho lives a
rnonth with eue aud six: weeks witli an-
other, but every two or three, years the
fit returus, and away home hoe gees to
Bainadoodie te tell bis old friends there
that lie would have been worth thousands
aud thousands if hoe had nover known the
A- B. 0.

'U nole Kit was next te uncle Toma. In
the golden daya of aild Bonny, wlien Irish
farmers were grewing ricli, feedlng cattie
on illicit malt draif, Kit had the miafor-
tune, ta quarrel with his father, and rau
away te Canada. R3e vas the flrst ef
the Creziors that croaaod the Atlantic.
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arriving at Quebec just i time to be in- moon light niglit,' however, with the help
cluded ini the first draft of Miitia made of crutches and a boat, he did cross it, in
li view of the anticipated. rupture company with his littie nurse too, who
between Great Britian and the «United soon afterwards nursed his children, and
States. In June, 1812, -%var was declired, became his faithful companion for ful
and it was- seen that wilderness as Canada forty years.
then"was, and which Inany old country Kit got well enougli to fight one other
people in their miserable delusion regular battie, at least, that of Lundy's
still imagine to, ho, it was nevertheless a Lane in the camapaigu of 1814.
country in whose defonce thore were On the 25th July, General iRiail ad-
tlhousands willing to die. vanced ýtowards Chippewa 'where the

'Uncle Kit wa.s one of the four hundred American General B3rown had retiredl
iilitia whom, aiong with three hundred with'5000 nmen. The two armies met at

regalars and double that number of hIdi- Lundy'e lane. After six hours hard
ans, t'ho Iliero of «Upper Canada " led fighting the Yankeee lied i confusion to
from, York to, Axnbertsburg, and after Fort'Erie.
chasing thie Republican General, Hull, to, Brown!s evacuation of thls place on the
Detroit, compelled hlm to, surrender with 5th November, after dismantling the
2,500 mon. He was present at Queens- wokwas the last scene of thie eventful
ton Heiglits on the I3th Octobe«, wheýe -%var', so honorable to the Canadiens, but
the gallant Brook, leading on bis brave in which, tho Americans, a,"ainst tho voice
six hundred of the 49th, feU mortally of the best mer of their nation, suffered
wounded.

In the campaign of the following year,
Kit went back te TDetroit agai with
Coloniel afterwards General Froctor.
Aftor capturig the Yankee, Wil-
kinson, with 500 mon, they romained
li possession of the place until the month
of Soptombor, when thoy were attacked
by Hlarrison's mountecl Kentucky rifle-
-men and forced across the river. On being
followed by the .Amerîcan army they re-
treatod up the Thames. On the 5th
October, the Yankees came up'te thom at
:Moravian Town, and li the battle wlîich
ensued the British te the number of 800,
along with 500 Indian allies under the
brave Tecumseth, were dofoated. -

After being ongaged i the burnig of
the frontier towns of Liewiston, Black
Rock and Buffalo which wound up this
,campaign, Kit was pr'omoted te the rank
,of Captain, but almeet iwmediately after,
li some fr<iliç on the Yankee side, ha<1 the
isfortunoe to break ene of bis long legs.

t>eer Kit was ýa a bad flx-for six
wooks ho lay on bis broad back i a log
bouse i what waR thon the backwoods
of Buffalo, an enemy's country; and had
it not beex for the tender assiduity et a
eertain littie round-faced Germnx girl,
whose father foumd hdm i the woods
helplese anid statvinig, ho xkever 'would
baye c.rossed the Niag=r again. Onei

themselves to, initate a certain ancient
custom. of the Ilweasel, Scot," who, "1,the
eiglo, IEngland, bemng i prey tb her un-
guarded neet came snealdng."

After the treaty of Ghent, large tracts
of land were distrlbuted. among the
militia. Uncle Kit reoeived four hun-
dred acres as his share, and like a sensible
maxi took bis little German wife, and set-
tled down at once. *Two of bis brothers
came out to, him, and there they are to
thie day, ricli and respected.

Dada was of a dlifferent turn from, the
rest of his brothers-the «very antithesis
of uncle Tom, the Reubexi of the family.
Rie had a mass of what pbrenologists oel
contixiuity, which, along with a vertical
extension of six foot four iches (the
normal heiglit of the Croziors) a broad
chest anid deep bass voice, helped to
detormhio hlm i the choice of the police
aà hie propor sphere of action. And, no
doubt, a maxi liko hlm, with a fixod idea,
respectable 1-al,nt-9, and more thaxi ordixi-
ary presence, nay live te, carve ont for
hinself, even in Lhe police, a. fair position,
although I could count lin this, part of
Canada, at least twenty mon, te, stato the
fact with nunierical exactness, who, i hait
the time my father gave to the police, and
with notblng liko his devotion, have risen
te affluence anxd a mucli higher social
poSition.
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Dada was in no liurry taking te, him- exposure whicli fell to the share of the
self a wifQ. It was not until he wvore puer bead constable broughlt on one
the sword and sasb of a head constable rhettiliatic feý er after another, tiii bis tail
and had beeii statioited a considerable time lithe franie grew as kuarled. and warped.
in Dublin that lie began te think of a. as the heart of a rock-lm. stiCL. He was
matrimonial alliance. cemipelled te retire on hiaif pay.

One of Sir IEyre (Jete's old sergeant- Crandfatlier, who, was uow ilead; hfýd.
majors who had been many years in insurcd bis life fur a good few Lundred
India, came home after completing bis pounds, "utid witli titis money, whicli in.
regutlar tern of service, stili a young man fact was ,iotlicr's dower, we ail went
with a pension jingling in lis pocket, and haine te the Nor-tl. 1 suppose you would
had the good luck to stop into, a quiet have gone to ýarrtca. It was not
birth lu the Customn fouse. The old motlier's home, yet liow soon she adapted
soldiei had an only daughter, not 110W in herseif te, it, for it wvas to bring health
ber teens, who had received a ratiier back tu, ber husband again. la a few
superior educatien. This Chnistana) months nobody could inake finer butter,
O'Dea was xny meother, and the mother or -et mure for it lu Enniskillen market;
of my twe sisters, M1ary and Frances. lier caives, too, were said te be, the best

As mamma liad sorne wcakuess about ever raised within twenty miles of -Baina-
senling us to the national sehiools, 1 may doodie. Dada recovered bis Lealth
say we Lad ne teaclier but hiersof-to Iama.zingiy
titis day I ca.n write enly an angular W-e Lad a D)ublin cousin, Philip O'Dea,
hand-yet wlien we carne te, Canada who came te, see us the second year wu
neither ef my sîsters lad any difficulty in were in the North-wbat a strange genlus
taking first-class common school certifi- [that cousin was 1 Feet, actor, pbirenolo-
cates, wbich repaid, in some measure, both gist, mesmerist, chemist and electriclun.
the teacher's pains and the pupiWs le brought with hlm a galvanie battery
diligence. of bis ewn make. It lad twe littie porous

I was only a littie boy when the old dlay cups standing in two langer gla,5s
sergeant-major died, yet 1 remember hinm jars, witb thin platina plates attached te,
well. I mind an old blue cloak he used strong zinc cylinders, and wrought with
te, go out and walk in, on which o.ý.ca- strong nitnie acid lu the dlay cups, and
abuns 1 was lis unfailing attendant, unless dilute suiphiurie in te glass jars. Hie
when, for sème misdemeanor or anothei, 1 roiled Dada lu wet sheets and charged
Lad. been put in Coventry, us lie called. i. hum. with currents of electrieity tilt the

For a whole week, sometimes eveni a very rafters. rang again with bis shouts.
fortnight, le would not se mudli as look To shouts of pain sucoeeded shouts of
at me, and during the continuance of the lauglIter, wlien Fhilp put away bis bat-
embargo my piaythings lu somne mysteri- tery te give us the IlNewcastie Apothe-
ous manner ail disappeared. RÈis usual cary," IlLodgings for single gentlemen,"
method of coming te terins was te watdli or some, comic rcading fron 'Shaka-
uin opportunity and tap at hid reeni peare. These were fine tirnes. We were
widow with a smnall silrer coin, which fairly bewildered with our Dublin cousin.
was heid up as a reward for somte task te .N1as. I>hïlip could not stay -with us al
be learned. I seldoni slept, tili 1 had tIc tirne. 1 stal never forget the day
mastered that task; but dear eh! Grand- 1 went. with niy si.sters lu thte old car, te
father!1 It wss net for youi silver coin. IEnniskilleiL to see hlm away lu the

We were sttiened. lu a littie town in Dublin coach. SHow he raved about the
Tipperary lu the dreadful- times of the Mississippi and the Far West wvith itýs
famine. 1 'have seen maother, witli a billowy bays of grass ever ' rolliug luù
drawn sword lu ber band, keeping off the shadow and sunsbine, - My future
liungry crow-ds wbe came every day te, home, and the bomne of ail unliappy.Irisli-
our doer, Dada being ont nigît and day 1 ien." Hie Liad caugît Lis inspiraiion
witli is men. Theso tintes made metlier froi longfellow's "Evangelinae," every li.ne
a soldier, but .the fatigue,, wounds, and 1 of whicblie Load. by lhe<irt, bis conception
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of a prarie lione for himiself beiug that of1
teBasil the Llaclismith." .Alas! 1 oor
Phiip, it struck nie even thien Il perliaps
your faâte like tliat of Gabriel Lajunes'se,
may be to see7c and uîover #ind." For
thoughi the New Enad Poet's descrip-
tion of the West ho truer te nature than,
that beautifuil but fantastie description of
the East by the Scotch poet, Camipbell,
whiere thoe early seftiers (tliey must have
liad their chopping ail done) Il lad nougbtý
te do but prine their autumn, fruits or,
sk-im the lig,ht canoe," yet, 0 how faise
te human experience, poo Irish immii-
grant experience especially.

1 niind seoing Mfary's %i 'brown eyes
dilate te, their utmost capacity when, lie
changed from, an American te an Irish
rhapsodist.

££O, Ern! my country, thon isie of saints,
so fruitful ini men, so bright in g,,eniis,
country of IBerkeley and Toland, ;of
Xoore - ad O'Connell, land of 'brigçlit
thouglit and the rapid, sword. Erin
inavournin, Erin-go-bragli!1 Woe te the
spoiler, if thou art te hoe as Babylon or
Balbek !"

SWe returned a sorrowful. party te,
*Balnadoodle that niglit. Mary reading
seraps of lier cousin!% "lEvangoline, wvhicli
lie had bequieathed lier. Oft wvas the -%ishi
"expressed that Dada was well and could go
tethat glorieus country. Rie had been in
the soutix of lreland more than twenty
years, anxd did not take te, the wayseoften
north nor te, farming as lie Lad aieiipated.
Ris owAi peuple «Lad been very anxious te
have Ihim beside them am, in. They knew
lie Ladl a littie nxoney, and probably on
that account 'were more urgent in recem-
xnenaing, bis native air. To tell the

bad, rcceivedl a slight fractux e in the skuil
in semne scufflo hoe had been in, at a fair,
and evor after, upon the icuot irritation
ho w.ited so strangoly that we were
afraîd te go neAr ix»n. Ho now wvent
ontirely out ef Lis mind. Aithougli the
miost affectionate anid indulgent of parents,
hoe now seemied te ho possessed Nvith the
inost furious biatred of bis childreil.
XVe oftcen Liad te, keep six mon in
the lieuse niiglit and day te Lold him,
or Nwe should have baen t-orm
te l)ieces. At length we Lad te send him
te the asylum. .After seventeen mnonthis
confinement,-%ve brouglit hlm home again,
a mass ef skin sud boue, and ae lielpless
as an infant. \"Ie cotild now attend to
hlm, and if ever a manl lad a deveted
wifo, and affectieniate ebidren, or ever
deserved te have the like, that mnan was
Stephien Orozicu. He got weaiker a.nd
weaker every day ; aý, length, three
inonths fromi the day we brouglit liii»
home, lie (lied.

It was on Newv Year's day we were
burnt out, and while Dada, ivas in the
asylum. «%e managed. with somne assistance
te p)ut in the crop ef that year. It hap-
pened te be a good season, and people
thouglit thxat as I wvas able te look atter
things ini a sort ef a way, we miglit be
aide te figlit our way through. IBut
mnotlier Lad -set ber heant uponl going te
Aniorica--rather a daning( sceine for a
poor widow with two big, soft,u-usophisti-
cated daiiglters and a big raw boy of six-
tee». But thxat Cousin of ours couId make
us believe anything, and lie said, "lGet
thee eut of thy country, amnd from thy
kindred, and from thy tather's bouse and
go,- unte the land -whicli I -wiII show thee.»-

truth, we 'were conxpletely sold. -Hfe had now been nearly two years in
Old grandfather (Jrozier shaved us eut- the United States, and every mail
riglt. Shortly after cousin went away brought long lettons froxu the land of

things egnte look gloolny enougbi. promise. 'Ile first of course was a d(etailed
Our funds were ali invested. One mis- aceount cf the passage. Ris wvas an early
fortune came after another. 1 foll from winter one; it had been ole coltinaonis
a bouse and got my wrist fraetured. stormn froma Liverpool te, New York.
Maimma took erysipelas and lay for six IlFray that your -voyage be net in tixe
-weeks, but te crown ali, in eue fearful winter." The next letter 'Was from Ciu-
-niglit our whole establishment wvas burnt cinnati, the IlQueen City cf tlie west."
down. We lest overythxin<' : hers es, Hie hail travelled throngh the* lieat of
stock, the crop of that year and ail the the State cf Ohio fm'om Saandusky on Lake
farmn imp)lenents. 1 Erie, througli a country cf vineyaxrds and

Years before lie left the'po *ce, Dadalercliards an.d cornfielda-the cern, stil

-_I.A*
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standing, in somo places ton and twelve
fcet high. 0f the lands thiat seo the
Atlantic wavo thoir mnoru restore, it wvas
the lovcliest. Butt lie had net yet sen the
prarios. I-is xîoxt lutter,' a more scrftp, iii-
formed us ho .litd startod. for the west.
lit was the last word wve lîearà if him foi'
a whlole t-velvenionth. 1-ad ho forgotten
us î \Vas lie dead ? At length, on the
very day Dada died, '%vo got a letter of
which the following is an oxtract:

l It rains ai-d the -,vind is nover weary.
Yet 1 like it for it is not the uniform ride
as with you in Ireland. I don't know
any mnusic swveeter than tho patter of
the raim on the shinglos if it ho not the
patter of littie foot un the floor, (hoe had
boon married about eigyhteen months or
se>. 1 have often gone tu bed under the
shingles twe hours oaclier te hear it, and
slopt far soonor than I wanted, Il-imbre
juvante."

My littie -%indow in the gable of a slim
wooden habitation looks out upon the
prarie. At length my eyes have
seen the land!1 Liko the empire
wliich- Cyrus covoted, it stretches te
where mon cannot livo for the beat, and
te -%vhere they cannot live for tho celd, it
is as wide as east and w'est, a land flowving
with niilk and hoeoy. 0 Gode if I wvere
au Arab and net, a Colt, Nvhat a country
this would ho for me 1 And yet twe
million Colts have ne other home; inany
of thoni are riche se are tho oitceast Jews
iii the land of thoir oppressors, but 1 have
yet te, meot fhe Irish-born Colt, who, cau
say, Ilhure is nmy rosting' place, here, I
amn happy." I spoak net of that pariahi
host doomned to everlasting ignorance and
crime il, the dons of New York and
Philadoîphia, or of that pandemoniac crew
damned te the docks and the holds of tho
Mississippi steamiboats-0, God, that
over yeur peor Irisli -voro doemned te 800
the Mississippi! Yet, aies ! ovon a dearor
race, for thieir sins, once wept for seventy
years «by the Nvaters of Babylon, and now,
for sins of stili deeper dye, are living
the veryf Iistory of the twe, million homo-
less Irish of America. 0, God, and
patient Judos, 1 0, Erin mavournîn
equal in fate, if net in reown, shahl ever
thiy -children, perfectod by sufferings,
again bo gatheu-ed together unto thee ?

For my part, dear auint, I ca;lnot, O, 1
cannot think of boin g swvallewed up iii
this maelstrom of demiocracy. It is -in
institution altogether alien te the Celtic
heart net yet utterly domoralized.
lIt inay ho native te, tho Saxon, predes-
tinated te indivitival freodom auid open
community -with overy type of Imun
life, but for that raco which like the ivy
ever clings te wvhat is anciont, whichi ie-
mains for ever the saine while all is
changing around it, it is ne home at all
any more than the wide ompty walls of a
Syriîan caravanisary."

Poor Philip ! It -was evident thit a
change liad corne ovor the spirit of his
youing dreain.

When wo Nwere inibibing« our ideas of
the west fromt Longfellow, our cousin liad.
imained that it -,vas only niecessary te
lay te, heart the warniing advice of Basil
the blacksmith.

"Beware of the foyer, ihy friends, bewaro of
the fever."

AIes ! the foyer wmis in Philip's Irish
heart, and neither the quintessence of
Peruvian Bark iler a spider shut up in. a
nutshell, could ever do it any geod.

An extreet from another lotter reada
thus :-

"lYeu think we are ail sworn brothers
in this boasted land of equality-why,
aunit, they hato us hiere worso tha-n thiey
do in tendon and Liverpool. 1 will give
you this ono significant preof. lIn al
tis great IRepublic that I have soon, fî'om
New York te San Francisco, I nover
knew or hieard of a muan of Irish birth
attain te tho most paltry civie distinction,
unlessbybriberyera largomajorityof Irish
votes. Mako whvlat yo.. likeoeut of tliat.

You say, ' the Irish mnust ho content
enougli with t-ho Newv World when they
write home such glewing accounts of it,
ar i when such numbors are crowding te

The truth is, that te tho peor, hiaif-
starved Irishi imniigrant it ip a land of
plonty, contrasted with the one hoe lias
left. lit is new% and wondorful, and ho
cannot help tellingr bis friends, with more
or loss exaggeration, that it is se, oven
when something whispers te, his heart, it
is net the place for hlm.

-.
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The fact of sucli numbers crowding to
America mnust net be laid altogether to
the door of their circu mstances at home.
They are miserable at home because their

fied ar~e s~o happy here. &~n old

letter, which sehad got some ether old
woman te write for lier. It wvas te, her
friends ini the "lould counthray," and I
waà te address it. As she left it witli me
to mail forlier, I teoktlie libertyof reading
it. Here, said 1, is an illustration of oee
of the causes of Irishi dissatisfaction. 1
amn sorry I didi not make a copy of it.
« Au *M1 yez niver coin te Amiricay It's
meseif ud be the glad ould crather, iv 1
seed yez agin we hiv fiv cows elgît slieep
and any quantity iv foui and sidli a purty
countliry iv yez wumd only sen me Mary
Jane te tak;3 care iv mae in me ould age.'

This same 'ould crather' was one of the
poerest and meanest in the place. I don't
thiuk she could have raised five dollars
te save lier life. Her. eld& man was work.
ing a smail clearn* on shares, and half
the time sick withlever and -ague.

deliberately sat down and wrote this.
postscript,-' Good people, I have read
what your frieads have been telaig yen,
and 1 think it my duty to warn you not
to act upon what is here written. At the
lowest calculation one half of it la not
true. I have nething against your
people, but don7t let thein persuade you
te corne here if you can at ail make a
shift te live at home. They are as poor
as you can po ssibly be and they are half
the time sick witli fever and ague."

We ail believed ;n cousin Philip,
especialy mother, wio .was of the same
ardent temaperament, and of course as
easily influenced by what lie said. But
Fhulip could not persuade has aunt t e -
main in thc north of Ireland. Coe
what may she would give the New Werld
a trial in some one or other of its north-
era divfiens.

What would I>Phiip say about Canada.,
'the Britii Siberi, as lie uied te caîl it?
Ga to * Let us see what it has to say fer
itself. **There7s the Croziers, they are'ridli,
if old Tom is te be trusted. They have
been there for fifty years or nearly
-none of thern but old Tom have ever
thouglit ef comiug back te Ireland again.

I ltwe are net going te the Croziers,
mamma."9

IlNo Mary, I was going te say if they
can live in Canada I can. We shall steer
tlear of the Croziers for certain.

The greatt question new with inamina
was more of an aesthetic nature, certain1y
one net uud debated by intending ernd-
grants. It was this: Il I there any
difference, in the condition of the Canadiau
and American Iriash TaI the Colonial
Irishman the same deuationalized bei
he la said te become i -the great Republie.
Or la Canada a home, in any sense cap-
able of supplying the place of the dear
land he can neyer oase te love and re-
gret. Satisfy me on this head and xny
mind is made up. 1 care not what people
have sai4 about the climate, the agricul-
tural resources of the ,country or ts
political condition-these are of trifling
significance te me, compared with its
capacity te satisfy a fundamental craving
of. the Trisl heart.

"'Mamma! ]?hilip can tell us ail aboutit."
I hulip knows uothing at ail about it,

Mary. Let me sce, now, when I tliink, 1
have read sornewhere that tlre greatest
men i Canada have been of Trish biri-h,
and Philip gives it as a trîumphant proof
of bis, assertion that -we are net liked in
the S 'tates, that ne Irishman boru ever
gets into an office. Why, Mary, it stands
te reason, it 's ail Vhe same country. There
la nothing te hinder an Trisîman liere
from. filling the highest place in thie
land, and what la te hinder him there?

"1Well, mamma!1 yeu talk like flic
:O'Donnogliue, or eue of the Frendch pol-
itical women, as if the Crozier dynasty
lad some other mission inte, this world
than merely te eanu its daily bread. Do
yeu think we shall have eue hundred
pounds, mamma, aiter paying ur passage
te Canada?" "MaryiVmatters hittle*'wlat
meney I have; money could net leV me sea
the future more plainly than 1 do. For
myself, it matters little where 1 go, but I
have my duty te perform te my children,
my country, and& my people, *whidli as 1
happe. te recognise 1 shall as certainly
endeavor te discliarge, God solielping me."

IlSpoken like au old Roman matron,
mamma, I ghll try, and feel like yeu."

It was decided we sliould go te Canada.
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for tho Canadian Lltcrary Journal.

MA N.-WHENOE IS HE?

;teer Conscieus of prasent existence, but
ignorant of bis enigin, man is ever curieus

ruas b <toscertain wlience lie lias sprung. The
inlY old orthodox belief is, that as the last of

ni any successive and independent acts of
anY creation, the Almighty God called man
liau into existence, already endowed with a
nil coinplete bodily conformation and. withi

>"' ail the mental and moral faculties
)lic. pecuii.r te him..
ýap- The extensive pursuit of the study of
!ear nature during the hast two centuries, and
re- the consequent quickening of thouglit and

111Y speculatio4, bave led te the advancement
ie of theories, as different fromt the long

'Ul- chcislied belief, as they are frci one
its anotlier,' te explain the plienoxienon

iflg of man's presence on the earth. The
its maost important of tliose hypotheses point

mgin the saine. gelleral direction, viz.:t
the graduai developmient, from a single

it. ma-ss of orgpuai.zd inatter, without distinct
iti parts *or ^functions,,. of ail plants and

:, I animaIs, mani being the lateat and crown-
est ing result of théê process. This direction
Lb, fa the natural one, when the notion of
)Of a creating and ever-prosent God lias been
in once set aside; for man bas neyer seen
eor thq oriigin of any species. AUl that bas

dspassed <ader bis eye bas been the nmore
rereproduction, ini tlie erdinary way, of one

117 generation of plants or of aziimais froni
lie another. of the saine sort. And, apart

fromn the work of an Omnipotent Orea tor,
ho hoe can comprehoçnd. ne othier mode of pro-

)lcedure. Out loose from, the old anchor,
tY which. bas heid.meiz se long, hie drifts, at
id once, into tlie idea of a gradual mutation
)0 of being from. a lower te a higlier condi-
3d tion.

~eThe Englishi translation, in 1750, of
9t of M. dle .Maillet's IlTelliamed," startled
>0 ]Britishi scliolars froni their attitude of un-

)renquiring belief in the Genesis.account of
Icreation. *A glance at an extract from
~'lie contents of the work gives an .idea
I .f bis crude'notions;-" Origin of land

Y a nimaIs. Their resernblance te. fshles.-
YiE asinesa oftlieir passage . from, water te
1, da r.-Sea calyes.-Sea dogs.-.Sea men.

W ild rnen.Meu with tails.-Men with-
ii ut beards,-Men with one leg and one

liand.-The passage of men froin the
water unto the air." Sucli was the ignor-
ance of even the iearned of that day con-
cerning things not famuliar to ail, that
the book, for a ime, produced a great sen-
sation, and many embraced its absturd
hypotheses.

In 1809, M. Lamarck's "lPhulosopliy of
Geology," ii more seientilie and correct
representation of De Maillet's ideas, ap-
peared. Its effeot was manifested, in
1844, by the publication of IlVestiges
of the Naturai «Ilistory .of Creation,"
.a book .thorougià>; permeated with
Lanarck's opinions. Darwin's IlOrigin
of Species," Huxley'.% IlMan's Place in
Nature," Lyell's IlAntiquity of Man,"
anc(Powell's IPhilosophy of Creation,"
breathe much of the same spirit as the
"Vestiges,"Y and contain a full exhibition

and defence, with some variations and
dis-agrçements, of the 110w famous doctrine
of ite transmutation and graduai upwvarcl
development of 8pecies.

According to these authors,-
"lNature ie not an intelligence, nor the

Deit'. , but a delegated -power,-an ordcr of
thinge, instituted by the Suprême Being, anci
subjcct to certain fix( d laws, which are t he ex-
pression of Hlie will. Nature proceede gradu-
ally in ail her oporations, beginn by the
formation of the most simple form ea h fe, and
out of them elaborate the more compourid, ad-
ding euccessively ditTcrent systeme of organs,
and M, itiplying, more and more, their number
and their energy; and thue net only le oee
species gradually chauged into, another, but
GENERuA and classes are themeelves trans-
formed."

So that ail the forms, both of plants
and animais, which, are found inifl the
layers of the eartli's crust, and which are
at present in existence, are but a long*
series, which, cone-like, -was at the
beginning, a more point, and bas widened
eut in -every directio~n, tiil it is what -we,
find it t&.day.

There are two phenomena whichi are
inainly brouglit forward te, expiain and,
substantiate the hypothesis.

1. Yatural varieties.-Tt is well kno-%vn
that varieties occur witkin the limits of
species. The progeny, although essenti-
ally like their parents, may, in some
cases, exhibit certain differences which.
axe capable of transmission te their off-
spring ; and se varieties are establisked.
This, however, occurs most frequentiy
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in cultivatcd plants and domesticated
aiiiiis. It is asserted that it mnay ex-
tend eveii to the formiatiAon of new 8pecie8.

2. XKatural selectioni.-The resuit of
"iselection" among garden flowers and
the doniestic animais la well kiown. By
ca.refiiily choosing individuals wibh certain
desiriable peculiarities, and reproduciug
froni them, astonisliing resuibs are attained.
For instance, the inany varietýes of gr-apes
are ail derived fromn a very few species;
the nurnerous and beautiful sorts of
pigeons are ail supposed to be traceable
te the original, the Ilstock dove." Left
to thenselves, the operation is of course
slower. When an animal changes its
place of abc-de, or wvhen any untisual
circumstances of texuperature or suchi like
ocdtii, its nature is somewvhat inodified,
and this change is, transmitted te its off-
spring.* A natural resuit of the excessive
stress laid on this well known fact ia
Darwiui's absurd expianation of the long.
neck of the giraffie. Hie supposed that,
in a season of scarcity, an accidentai long-
'ncckd variety had the advantage of the
rest of the breed, in being able to, reacli
the tbilage of the higli limbs of trees, and
thus escaped the starvation to which
the unifortunate short-necked ones felI
victinis ; and in this way only one variety
was left.

Newv organa are supposed aise te, ha-ve
arisen frein modifications of organs
already existing by tentative eforts. For
example, iu the case of th& giraffe,
Lamarck supposes, that, being tempted
by the leaves on bouglis above their reach,
thoy frequently endeavored to streteli
themselves np to, feed on thein, and thus,
in the course of several generations, by
continued efforts the desired length of
neck was attained.

XVith. regard to the flrst statement,
tliat the varieties above mentioned merge
into newv species, it is sulficient to, say
that ne exaniple of sucli a thing as actual-
ly occurring ean be adduced. Lt la an
ascertained fact ,that hybrida, which
are simpLy the produets of the union of
two distinct species, are sterile and, con-
sequently can.not propogate themselves.

Lt is fatal te "lnatural selection " that
varieties produced by adventitious circum.-
stances arQ. lesa vigorous than the parent

stock, and nearly ail exhibit -%vhat iati
ali.sts terni an atavîsnb, that is a tenders
te return te, the original form.

It is liard then to coniprehend fi(
sucli marvellous devélopments and trax
mutations could have been produced ce.
trary to al! thse knowvn meodes of tise oîJer
tien of nature. In reading the records,
geology we flnd each page flled with ne
characters. Creatures are discoverce
totally different from those whichi lira
gone before, and apparentiy not connectà
with them. by any intermediate fornu
If se connected, sucli forms must haïý
once existed. What lias becoine of tse
Iiow is it that noue of them are 1)e
served?ý The fallacy of this preposterowj
theory la ev.ident from, the impossibiliti
which it requiries us te, believe. If itl
truc, then there have been epochs of enoa
mous length, of which we have ne mi
morial or evidence; and in these epocbs
process of transmutation -was contiuuail
going on of whichi we have ne proof, an
wvhîch must have been directly contrary
te the systeni whici lias been pursued
the ages that are known.»

.Unsatisfactory as thia hypothesis is te
explain the existence of the plants and
the lower animais, it fails most signally
Of ail1, when appiied te, the question of
man's enigin and nature.

The subject of the resemblances and dit.
ferences between man and the higher ir-
rational. creatures is inviting, and affords
arguments against the'Darwiniaù theory,
but the limits of this .paper forbid its dis-
cussion. Lt can be said, merely, that, in
proportion as the physical structure and
the mental phenomena of man are shewn
te be essentially distinct frein those of tise
monkey-his nearest relation-se, nuch
the more difficult will it become to con-
ceive of thse one being capable of produc-
tion frein thie other, by any sucli process,
as these theorists, assume. -If such

cages could take place, they would bo
rreti-ograde. The hi,gler the type aud the
fuller the manifestation of reason iu an
animal, tise feebler it is wlien flrst brought
into the world and the longer it relies on
parental assistance. The chicken rushes
frein thse egg, aud is able te, pick up its
own food frein the very flrst. The hunean
infant for many years, la in abs3lute de-
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r!iidance on others. Now the natural
ludt of o. progression upDward would be,
ait each. generatian would be more liable
be dcstroyed, before being able to help
emselves, than the preceding one. Add
tlîis the fact, the more amplly the ln-
tectual1 faculties are developedl, the
aiker the instincts and the less acuite
senses become, and that keen senses
strong instincts are absalutely neces-
to preserve the wild heart of

forest alive, and it become evident,
t this transmutation would be suicidai.
race would soon cease te exi-st, or
id revert ta the original stock ; and

a, la it possible for the / tma o be
Ived from the brute intellect?' The
trialists of thje present day assert them

e dnial lukid differiag only lu
ee. li laa. undecided question,

ether or not some faculties and powers
lias memory, reasoning, judgment, are
mon, te some extent, Vo befh, but,
t the mi nd of the brute bas the power
bstraction and moral and religious
timents caunot be entertaiiùed. If it
it behooves the materialist to train
e one of the lower animais, so that he
g ive a display, ini some manner, of

presenco of t]ýese faculties, if not by
h, at least by signa ; for, if they

ess theM in common with us, there
tbe some medium tkrough. whiclî -we
recognize them ini one another.

Sy a strong collateral evidence of the
of the transmutation theory, the'

ess and continued advance towards
etion throughout ail time, the
derful analogies and homologies,
ng the different classes of animated

irand the geographical distribution
~ aand animais, have been adduced.

Y plained, however, by the good old
.on of an Ail Universal Everywhere
erning Jehovah,-to whom the creat-

'f a world or a diatom la one, as the
tor and Preserver and Ruler of al
, these facts are thrice more mag-

e t. They point.. upward to a God,
'that same God of whose existence

m zan's coresiousness inýfaMibIyassures

For tho Cauxadian Literary Journal.

HUMBUJG.

BY CÂNADENSIS.

Few persons wvilI admit that they like
to be deceived ; and yet there are few
persons who (d0 not like it. The chances
are that the reader of these lines is an un-
niitigated admirer of humbug.-No; you,
-,vi11, not confess as mucli; but the allega-
tion is true nevertheless.-You. love
trickery, deceptiôn, imposture, even when
pcrpetrated against yourself ; aud you
show your admiration, by encouraging
them, whenever you. get an opportunity.
There la, too, that undefinable something
'whi -we ca.ll the IPublic, and you are an
item in that sometiùng ; so that -%vhen voil
are held as i. a measure responsible for
t he follies thereof, it is vain to protest,
unless you can show a much better reason
than any you have heretofore given.

For 4there is nothing; the publie love so
dearly as ta be, swindled by an impudent
imposter. Thereilano object uponwhich
it spends its money so lavishly as upon a
thoroughly unscrupulous charlatan. It
runs after hlm, swear-s by him, worships
hlm, and very soon enriches hlm;
while probably many honest men, aud
many valuable men are left on the
Iwayside to die, with no other consolation
than the thouglit that they may see from,
,the far off land of spirits some future

te transmutationists tell man that lie generation of mankind approprlating
iio, way dij7erent frora the animal tbeir thouglits, and ho.rdly knowing the

tho plant, save i. degree of develap- membry of the dead.

TUE OANADIAN LITE RARY JOURNAL

ment ; they give the lie to bis consclous-
ness and bring under bondage bis nobler
aspirations. Thley point te thte bygone
ages, and bid us look ta the ripe as the
most distinguishied of our ancesto'sj and
Vo the snail as the founder of omi' faiy.
We point ta thofitture, and tell thein of
a destiny which "leye bath niot seen, nor
ear heard, xnor bath entered into the licad
of man to conceive. We tell themn of an
inhieritauce divine, of a progress onward
and upward through, the ages of eternity,
when thîs mortal shall put on immortality,
sharing the favor and bearing the lîke-
ness of Him, who is God over ail, blessed
for evermore. "
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The inan who can mystify with most question whether an impostor is or is not
unblushing impudence is the most likoly an honorable mnan. I assume that ho ih
to win rapid fame, i Society, and even if not. Others'who think diffierently, Miay
it ho but teimporary, it geneily lasts continue ini the enjoyxnent of thoir olpin.
long enougli to leave some considerablo ion. Tliat 1, too, may ho allowed to, in.
raark of its pat existence in the purse of dulge in mine, will be sufficient for My
the charlatan. And even as dèeeption present purpose.
is worshipped, anything novel, and especi- An infatuatiton for the mystorlous lias
ally if it be also absurd or contra ry to probably existed at ail times, but in dif
ackuowledged laws, is sure to, meet with féent forms. At first it showed itseif as
iiumberless devotees and loud applause. revorence, .next as awe, after that as
Some day 1 may bo disposed to attempt admiration, and now at la8t as madness:
an ansvier to, the question, why this in -reverence, when the true spirit of pro-
fatuation for the absurd apparently in- phecy was to be found among men; awe,
crosses with the alleg ed diffusion of edu- when 'wîckedness prayedl upon ignorance;
cation. But, inu- the mean Nvhile, I content admiration, when wealth and folly first

xnyslfwthmrolsugesting that,strange coxnbinod- lu the pursuit ; and madness,
as it may seem, sucli is the case. We when education and enligliteunent prove

talk about the darkness, and ignorance of no safeguard, against ridiculous credulity.
people -who iived iu ages long past. We Thus, iu the presentd£ay, it lias asumed
ridicule their superstition; and, like good a totally different character from tliat
Christians, as of coui-se 'we are, we âwr hciit once possessed. We see, too,
them. a sneer of contomptuous pity for as i othei' things, a fasliôn in the mad-
burning their -%vitches, and inventing ness. Now a village boue setter starta
exorcisms agaiust tho devil. But which from the tap-room, into notoriety. Society
la the greater fool, ho who going along an follows him, fotes him, fees hlm, w-11 nigli
unknown path in a dark niglit, tumi)]os worships hlm; and quack doctors, are ail
luto a ditch; or lie who, i the broad liglit the rage. An universai cure for disease!
of day walks over a precipice to inake in evety form. is found. Now it la coni-
hiraself a ridiculous mass of humanity, on prisod in wet sheets and water gruel;
the rocks beiow 1 The fact is the supér- anon the public faith gets pinned wo
stitions of old were an honest family and gamboge pilla; tili every lbody says that
of wortliy origin compared with tho mock- brandy snd sait is the nostrum. to throw
ery and. huxnbug of the present. every other into oblivion. Then pireno-

Lot me draw a distinction here inufavor logy stops in, and woon mosmerism lias its
of those, clovor artists in magie, who day. Aill socioty la feeling buxupand
legitimateiy taire our money because they making passes, proclalming character
honestly profess by slight of hand, or by and starig at dises. This merges into
mechanicai ingenuity to deceive. When spiritualism. and tabie-turning. An
Love, the polyphonlat, -used to astoniali obscene -Yankee preacher sends forth from
bis audiences in oid Crosby Hall, by hold- Brooklyn a blasphemous book about
ing a conversation -with a non-eistent «iPneumatid' and "'Apueuxuatie» tlieories,
siater outaidethe ýroofj lie justiy won the "Odyllsm.," RIhabdomancy," and au
approbation of bis hearers, and earnedl bis "lniversal medium-" aud forthwith,
living . ho:estiy. -Jaobs; Anderson, American I"society»p profes a faith in the
Stodare, aud ail the trihe of vwrds are presence, of spirits who neèd Iasgons in
alike hôneat mon. But, if Love, instead -spelihg and furniture, which eau subvert
of comlng: before the public as a ventrilo- the iaws of God.
quist, Wia pronounced himself a spiritual- Thon come forth the Brothers Daven-
lat, and had converted the ixnaginary port ta exliibit their connections with
siater Mi to a spiritual preoce lie wouid the other -world. They «bring the orilio-
thon bave been entitled, ta a~ - lc dox showman' and set a higli value on
among the clasa which 1 wouid consider. thoir wonderous powers,. The guineas
But I wMl not enter upon a region of con- fall in aud the flddles*tain biue. Inpos-
troversy. 1 do mot inean to dlscern the 'siblo tbgs ar done ln the dark, and
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sltnoises supposed to ho horrible, because
hoýi3 alleged to ho uneartlily, usher i the
Mnay barefaced lie. It is true, that the "1,broth-

~'ers " did niot ha~ve an uninterrupted course
ofa success. Common senso, once paid
thiem a visit at Liverpool, srnashied their

My cabinets, routed tho spirits, broke the
fiddles and made one of the must egrregi-

Sdif- oas impostures of the day collapse, but
if~only i a locality. The deception which

t as mnet its downfall. i Britain stili exista i
iess: America, and the publie love for humbug

P1-reasserts itacif. Still 1 should be sorry
awe, ta affirm that there is not a good opening
uneo; for a new sensation. Many are getting
first ctale. Even Homoeopatliy needs a new

ns polish. People are getting tired of it.;
suv ad are seriously doubting whether, after

rove. ail> the hundred thousand millionth of a
medrop of water will sfieta quencli a

tliat thirsty soul, or impart IIeW vigor ta tho
to blood. Moreover, the delusion, per se is
naiot only stale but unprofltable, for its

-arts disciples have been forced to cease ta look
with scorn upon scientiflc medicine -when

iihserious lls have ta be, combatted, and a
al !persistence i globules tends ta a coroner's

10- The trickster generally swidles the
socety ta whieh lie makes lis appeal.

%ehId it is ta, hia advantage, in this con-

that ideration, that those who have the most
row zeans soem als ta be, endowed with the

Cý ot cedulty.If the impostor rely for
1110- port upon the miiddle or lower classes.

aae must nat go beyond a bread pill or a
eter oetd ointment; and even thon lie will

ino d plonty of the wives and daughters of

rom . But it pays botter and wins more
axu me if hoe take a higlier fligbt, confident
his at publie credulity will increase in the

au àreet ratio of has own impudence. Lot
thý ira only have faith i society, and society
the *1 not doceive hlm.
3 i Perhaps wq may be justified in hoping
,eit hat the present generatian la muaI ad-

niced -when compared with its aucestors
le-the hast cent-ury; for I opine it wouhd

hià ock the modern disciples of so-calledl
10 ubiceoconomy, if aur hegishators wero
on aosl ta contemplato the expenditure

fa sum of money. front the treasury ta
n y some privato nostrums for curing

ud erything, or a recipe for raisig spirits

through " Odylic niedic." But it la not
much more than a hundred years since
the British Oovernment of tiat day paid
liberally for a docoction of egg shiella and
snails. This, lio-%ever, illustrates what
I have written. Joanua Stevens was
a shrewd woman in lier generation.
She aimed higli, and certaily she did
not miss lier mark. She profossed ta
have, made a -%ondcrful discovery, and
her professions gained credit, not only
amongt the lower clauses, but in the best
intelligence i the ]and. Sudl -%vas the
value of her cure, and sucli was the dis-
iterestednesa of lier disposition, that she
declared lier wvillingness ta, sell lier secret
ta the nation for just as mudli as -wold.
caver lier own outlay ; and the (?entkenan's
Jfagazine lias placed on record how, under
the auspices of Mr-. Prummoud, the
Banker, a subscription was set on foot ta
make the purcliase. Dukes and duchesses4,
bishops and barons,' earls, viscounts, and
baronets, representatives, indeed, of every
brandi of the aristocracy, ruslied ta the
subscription, list. But alas!1 ail their
efforts were not successful. The price

ýws£5000, but aithougli lords aundals
were striving for the secret, the people
below them. shook their hieade aud but-
taned up their pockets. The consequence,
was an appeal ta parliamont, which met
with sa mudli success that a payuaent was
actuahhy muade out of the public revenue,
of something like £3,500 ta caver the
deficiency. Thus was tlie secret muade
public property, and zealous dupes hiad
tireir curiosity satibfled, by hearning that
it consisted of a decoction of soap, swines
croes, and honey; pils of egg shehi
and snails, aud a powder ta match.

Joanna Stevens disappeared.
IBy a hikê influeutiàl support, IlClrs.y

Saly » of Epsom, a dranken abettor in
every beer hanse brawl, was suatched
from, the 'bar parlor ta, ride inulher car-
niage, aud ta receive the homage ana
the gohd of hoer aristocratic adinirers.
Geutility paid lier, and the mob gave lier
cheers. But st. Jolin Ting's'Was a more
palpable instance stili of the infatuation
of society, for au impudent, nay, even a
criminal impostor. This fellow, like tire

-eeaiyo ucs was an illiterate
adventurer; but undertook ta CçuipouUd
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a liniment thiat shotuld be eifdowed wvit
sese-.ndthe werld beie tdhm. Tih

huiioiint wvas represented as haîving tii
poNver of (listiniguishing betveen diFédis
aud health. TI'le fa.itlhful had thiel
bodies rubbed -with it; if tliey passe
iisc.thled through the ordeal thiey weL
l>Ioliouice( l e.althy, but if it p110(hCC
soi-es or irritation, disease wvas lurkincg i
sonie hiddeni part, and more fées and phlysi
wevre needed before the misohief could b
eradicated. All the fâslîionable -%oirl
,%ent to ho rubbed ; and any mamnma, wh
could not tick off those of lier dauglite
whiose backs hiad stood the test of Johi
Lonig's friction was set down, as a paren
who hiad no regard for lier offspring,-. Si
Johin Long nunibered among bis devc
tees persons fromi ail ranks ofsociety
Nvhere guineas were net unknown, bul
Iiis -warmest admirers camie fromn tlh

wealticstamo, the people, anîd whien a
last lie stood in the dock at the Oh
Ea.ilev to atnsw.Ner a charge o
inansiaug-liter, the nohility rfiliec
round him, and the approaches t(
the court were blocked -with carniages
Every influence t.hat could. be got; w;ia
used in lus favor; and so far sticcessfuilyj
that tlîe juidge,'s ixupartialitygave wvay; ani,
aithiougli a juryv of sensible men withoul
he-sitation pronounced Long to ho gultilty
ofmianslaughter, lie was ailowed to escapc-
wvithout imprisonmient and ho wvas drivei
fi-oi the court in agntma' carnage
arnid the congratulations of the aristocracy.

A.ndl not, Nithout shame, shouid it, be
conf'essed, tliat similar influential support
.bu, ever beenzawarded to the inost success
fli aud the inost impudent charlatans
'Mantacciui professed to, restore the dea<i
to life ; Gr-aam adopted incsmerisin aîid
blasphemous addresses to the Creator
Cagliostro offered everl.uting -youth to, ai]
who would pay him ; Halhnemn cured
ail diseases -with the dedilhionthi of a grai
of a génuine drug ; WVard fleechier raise.-
spirits: and Davenport, makes theni play
the flddle ; anîd al have -dike rcceived
tlîc recogition-nay, thec protection,
patronage, and encouragement of thecveryv
l)cole whosc education and position in
society ought to Lave tauglit themi
botter.

hIt is flot easy 'to divine an-explanatiîl,
e of this, I admit, lIt wvouid ahnost Sei
e0 to indicate that education doos ilot
e, destroy superstition, but only altors its
Lr cliaracter. We are apt to regard with pity
d those unsophisticated denizens of remote
,e country places, who see ghosts in churelu-
d yards, and spirits of good or evil in black
n cats, while lu bue saine generation tho
~c best iu the land pin their faibli to abs r-
et dities equally extravagant aud far
d more wvicked. Some wvill say that ail is
o doue in a spirit of liberation and fair playv,
S that genlus in-ay flot be smothered nor
avaluable discoveries kept unknown. But

t suicl an excuse coines with poor grace
from tha Anglo-saxon race, which once
paîd £3,500 from the public breasury for

;a disli of eggr sheils, and bo this day Las
iivei,-ueqatlyacknowledged the worth

tListon. It cornes with poor grace fronu
1 the race wlîich contributed thou.unds to,
f Rurey for telling, as a prefound secret,

i at had been kniownv for generations
)past jiL most country villages ini England.
It cornes with bad grace, frein those, who
too often lae.,e their people to fail back

rupon. foreign. intelligence for that recog-
Inition of the talents which are most
essential to, human, progress. It cornes
with poor -race from a section of mankind

* whicli if lb do not Nworshlip the false
iaristocracy of we4ilth mnore than other
sections, yet houons the true ari.stocracy

*of mind far les.
Ib is not mucl te our credit that we

ignore menit for any coarser 'but more
-gainly attractions, but it, is fan iess te our
*credit, that those wlho ïiold the highest,
places iii society-d-(esenvedly or not, 1
<le notsay-are teo often the most prone te,
followafter delusions, whichi commonseuse

Icondemns as côntrary to the fundamental
lawsofnature. It la futiieto satythatnovel-
tisa court investigatfion. Iffthatprinciple
were acted on, more than it is, when the
novelty Promises to be useflf, mucli good

mgtfollow, and mucli taletwudh
rewarded which iiow nieulders iu obscur-
ity. But wlien the novelty has fer its

*foundation, the niost palpable absurdities;
for a principle, antagon ism te good laws ;
for a pur)ose, 'utter wvortblessness ; lb is
more- thau. childish, it is crininal, to ars-
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s~ert that suclx a novelty ouglit to be nate and sec no palliation for errer, should
seriously investigated. The nioney ex- be the, most promineitt to squailder their

nipended in paudering to imposture is means lapon imposture, anid set an ovil
ot unoney expended in a bad cause. Thie examiple, to thocir Icss favored neighbors.
ts exatnple set by tîote, wvho do spend it, is If intelligence, and wealti -were te with-
Wv au examplo fratight witlî evii to society, dra-w their support, quackery mnust speed-

S and is prejudici to the truth. Eveni a ily perish of inanition; lýut -while they
Scraving after thie sensational cannot, lend it their countenuance and aid, it ivili
kjustify it on the grotind that it adds to continue to, thrive as a fest ring cancer on

10 the 1 leasure, of the inidîvidual. Trickery linianity, and te present the saine un-
r- and irreligion, bave notlîing te vindicate seemly picture that is every day before 'u3,

~ them; nd if a ainperin education inake of impudent rascality being theb qai
is excitement a necessity, the sooner it be fication for flhe easy attalumnent ol wealth

V' made, te assume a more practical form,the and coxîsideration.
r better. It 13 nothiug short of an actual ____________

it disgra ce te society, that quackery of any LIFE'S SHADOWYS.
e and every kind should flourish amongst
e us as it does; that people, who arc sup- BY K T ULLAR, 11AMILTON.

.r posed te have the advantage of a "superior
seducation " sliould se worship it, and Ail life lies hid amaid such rnystery,
S wheil questioned, eall it genius. Nor is Searchicas aud vast and dccp as the uifath-
S it less surprising that persons having, ail orned sea:
Sthe advantages of that intelligence, whichi Carcless or catlm like it N0hile -Il goes wel;
S mental culture is supposcd to furnish, But any timne the n4ghty waves Miay swell,
'Y should be the dupes of dishonesty, and The morn maty find us sufling as the day,
S the disciples of every ignorant b;trefaced And broken-hearteà oe the eveniug grey.
*pretender, who stzarts lis lie with suflici- Parhiaps somne hearts began this dying year
S eut boldlless, and lias the audacity te eall Ail joyously, that endl it with a tear,
- it t-ruth. WVatchin- the iiem year's dawning au it bre-Ais

- in the iutercsts of society ne lcss than 1,1 tiîat duil blank that sudden anguish maakes,
in the interests of science and religion, panting to, piorce the voiceless mystery
it is time that, an empliatie protest should 0f that strange land we eall etenity.
be made on beh-aif of education, honesty, q0metimues to us there cornes the dreary
and progress against the tee, gencral love hgh

* for humbug. Quackery costs thc "1,civil- f' xd secs -iur bitter griefs =ud earethl not,
ized " world. more titan. wouid suffice, to Wctihhdiete iwr o ewol
double or treble the strides of science, W tikwLa e tepwr hww o
more than would educate hundreds of

thousands ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Th whpo aen taîîg arng frorn every heart-not one should
more than, would clear the fever ncsts of ivet ?

lrecities, and give tu, the poor, habita- Ytfor our souls lis lfe-blood ebbed away,
lge o hita epe And stiil these aloods of woe Ire docs not stay

tions flttedfo hita el,;mr,
top, than -%ould go far towards the refor- Upon us sudcenly hoe ]ays some hcavy cross-
ination of criniinais and the suppression SicknLess or piuiing, Care or worl<ily Ioss;
of crime. It is one of' the niost, glairing Or rcuds with decat]t's sharp scvcrig kzîifo,
inconsistencies of thie age, thýat people who 0h -cordls that bii( our itcarts to love ajid l ic.
propound doctrines of social reforum, wliîe "«Save Our b)Clovcd olos" ',-%e wildly Mryl
;idvance arguments for popular education, R"e loves thewi More titan us and yet they die.
who are ever holding up-however justly We kznow not-on]y Ife who looketit down,
-thie Bible as thc standard of truth, wvlx ocr ai the past, and ail the conîiug tine--
condcmnt crime, -%ho so fondly reiterate Secs just the reason why sueli thingsabould
thecir individual competency to legisiate bc,
for others, who patronize chiarities and That ser te crush our hcarts so fata2lly;
-st; injudgment on povcrty and crime, who Rie only biids us read the mystery,
look wit horror or disdain on the unfor- lu the lovc-light of bleediîîg calvarjy.
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LOST IN EiaGLE HILL9. o f tire. sol liers, and thc hearty IlGpd ix.
M'ith ' ou " of tee rnada fol1cwe~d

ATALE 0F BRITISHl COLUMBJIA. ýus. A~ wvas a loveiy flemiiig, ud ili
Yeas ao i~va a ovig, dveturms rays et tie risili*g sunl feul in goldien mawi1.
Yeas ao 1wasa rvin, avenurosalice upoii tuie dark, fr roNinig barr ..

masl. 1l ain a. roving, adveîrturgils maril of tire <trand oli fort and tradiudg PwSt.
stilil ; buit nry arduir lias couled Soulewbrt: 1 Tie atinosphere w4ts biuctiîig aird d,ý
silice what 1L arn about te narratte took 1ligitfüi. A joiimney of a thousuiîd nikie.s
place. At that tire 1 was but two-and la beibre m", arî'd we trotted rikyfui
tweinty. 1 hiad bculi over a great de-al of. wvard. As i. wvas yet quite early iii the'J
the known worid, and a, part of the un-r inorilinig, all Nature seerîîed li liernîs
kîrjovi. 1f bri been a. traveller e'.crj,yfù1l moud. The grass to cur eyes it:
silice rny sixtecifrth year. Po.ssessed of koked gue;the sky nul er lookol
aui arni>le fortunle, and hiavirrg nu0 i.1*eZL4 lucire deligrItfuilly i te ; tire broad, luilow;
love for scliool-go,,iiig, 1 iauîrcilud out jîrto prairiecîedbodtrad more0 Diio
tihe wverld. Duriug thre si.x ycarrs tha.t tiaii ever ;Ucbrssngtheir sweetest,.
followcd, niy feet trod tire sihores of ludia, tie autjelopes, ais Vhey bouuded by, were
of China, and Japan; Nvaudered over tie fui of life and activity.
desert sauds of Arabia; bore ruy body j For a.lmocst a moutir we journeyed thu.q,
amnid tire giories cf Palestine anrd Vlie'.iiid were nevcu riclestedl, aithomugir weu
ruins of ancient Egyptt; passed over (<ou- orteil moct wvitI banîds cf iiiamtaudiiig BIwkl-
tiiientai Europe ; travelicd in ]3razil, Perit, feet. Our courau led rorgtire balîks uf
and ]Bolivia, Southr A merica ; stood beiside. bearîtiful rivera-; oN er rugged, rock-strew..
tire majestic crater of RUinau, and Irrst,: hils; over thre go.assy sward of sweepIing,
brdt by no means least, bore niy eintiusi- praiuries; tbroughi dense, dark forests,
astic fi-aine over the -wild, ruged, yet wvhere 1V lvas ifficuit Vo iîroceed onu ors-
beautiful siepe-s cf Blritishr Anreric. back, uintil firrrdly, at tire enrd of a nroiiti.s

lIt Nvas in tire eariy part cf the autumun bard ridirg, wve saw before us tire glisten-
in tire year 1 854, thaît niy.ielf .adconi- ing waters cf tb)c Nortli Fork cf thre qa-r
rade, Paul De Vere, reached Fort Carry katchtrwa. nd t'ho picturesque camp o
iiu Canada. We were verv enthusiastic. our friends.
It ivas our intention Vo traverse Vire counl- We lwere at borne at once. The frieîdly
try that hr.y hetmw cen us anrd Vire dis-tanit tra ppers îveiccmed us warnîly, ,and iv.

trading post on tire t-rpper Saskatchia-wan iniwediaitQly niadle arrangements' for iv-
-ilear wiricir place sonie of our trapper jmainlig duriîrg Vire cumin- wiutcr. Th
frierrds were iluVeuding Vo iak.le thir ei - tiapping seasoii had iioV yet set in, arm'
dezvous during tire corning wiuter-oil during tie feîv weeks that full0wed (il.
horseback. We kniew tire jouriiey Nwould arrival. io engaged iu Vire equitilly hrltt-
be a pleasaxît one. Wc had ruade rany 1 resting and excitirîg pleasures cf thre cha.
.a jeurney togeier 'before-j ourucwys, toc, Manry ýa mcd deer errded iris t.art.1iry carce
double tire distauce of tills one, zind were ut, the icra.ck cf car death riles. IU'rî
'Very s2nuin whrgard to it. lu ex-, Vian. eue prowiling grizzly bear camec t
pectation we sawv tire roliing prairie.s, tire au abv'.rt terrîtination, as rega,.rd% lift
lovely verdure-crowned his, and car 1 auJ he'altir, wlruu lie appmoaicied, ti:
-spirits rau lnigh. 1 ani afraid we dreaned 1 Vicinity cf tie ruc0untain camp.

of fiiowng Vre md deer and tire arîte- More thari a meontir lx sed in this muail
lope, lu tire cornpaily of some cxp)erieîrcedl ienrbeforc thre Novenrber sncws co'v
iminter. B1e tirat as iV mnay, 1 know tire, tire earth as with a Nviirding sireet. I
commandant at Fort Carry lrad soîne ,hud been a mentir cf erxjcyrner>ct-- ke
difficulty ini detaiing us at tire fort tire! unraiioycd ciijoynîeunt. Xeitier De _Ve
lengtir cf time ie did-a week or more. nour xnyscif egretted our joumncy te tlr'

At last we set out. We hid procuredi îvild region. Picasure iad, as yet, b)
splendid stecds, aud tihe services cf two our portion. Neitier une 4f us tiou.giý
expericnced Assiniboin indian .guides ; cf îvhat was to, coue-cf tire terribi
and as we rode from tirefort tire cireers 1scenes wo wero yet to prrss throughi.
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\Vell do 1 rememiber the day in the steams, crept cautiously along the cdge ofwVd D I
ue year of our Lord ei-ghteen hundred and fearfful precipices, and wandered. in a
U flfty-four, in the nionth. of November, Iabyrintlî of bis and niountaiu. crag,

madi ewho seyeri i4o~,hearty reen, fuall ol uintil the sun -%vent down bobind the
li*fe and vigor, strnde 1ýu-th froni tho camp I western edge of the horizoii, and drns
on the river-side, with rifles over their came uponi the scelle. No laut, or any.

[d <houilders, foi the pur'os of' raking a thing like at but, could be seni. We h1ad
h1 unting excurision to the Engle His, Iundoubtedly liroceedled iii the wrong di-
that lay at the distance of ten or twelve rection, and nothing reni.ained for uis to

tu n iles frorn the carnp. These seven mn dIo but retrace our stops.
wVere De Ve1rePeter 'Santon, Tom Dan- At the suggestion of tho worthy Peter
ton, Palul Harlo-01 nmd Jimi Logan, trap- Santon, we made our restii- )lace for the

pet-s,~~~~ Rcllm n siiongie, and nbrbht benvath an overhanging) crag, and
lnas blet, your humblnei»aon byno oroughly exh:austèd, we soon dropped
inas est ou uml servant. aslecp. Iu spite of my exhaustion, 1 was

Thiere liad been a sliit fali of snow restless, anmd 1 waked up) Once or twice,wee the night before., but it lmd( been so sliit and listencd t<i the bo-wling of the w'id
as not tE- i»terfere w.ith Our excursion. t1l'e asi iýhdtru,,htevaly n

1us, air was quite bracing, but not extremely asî<Î, rthed lothru pn wth va rll.y and

wkcoldl; ami we Nva-lkfecl brisklv foi-ward inr Sùund, as of a cbild in paihn. Towards
over the frozen gyround, toward(thie white,~ moriing 1 dropped in a sound niap, and.
snoxv-covered hbis that rose so grançdly sicpt until broad dayligh'lt. Mày cumirades

'w.and inqjesticaliv before us. We purposcd Iwere up aimd doii'g before ine, and had
~igremIainîg in the region of the his fors got out t1le jerked. venison, and were
et>two or- tht-ce days ; but liad brouglat pro- prepftrcd for the inorning neal.

Visions enough Nvith us for oiily two meals, We did full justice to the venison, by
as we expectcd to shoot gaie enougli to devouring every scrap there was to, be,

supplyus. I fact', tlie expectation of had ; aftèr which wre shoul4ered our rifes

i~ camnp. In caeNv hud b disappointed took the lead. It was our intention to,

adh we had the caimp to fâIl baclk on ; -;o with x-eacli cam-' p as soon as Possible. Ail our
lighit and joyftil hearts wve proceeded on dreams of butin- in the Eagle His had

r.our -way. vanished. Once more we saw ini antici-
Ifh It was nearly noon when wp rrached pation the gleaming camp-fire on the

ai, the hbis. By titis tirue we wcre. allcanip of the Ssk-at'chaxvan, and the
pretIiiiiuygry, and thle jerke.d' vçiso)n eheerfutl traces of our fr:nds. Tie so%

provedl quite agre-oeable and refreshing For more than one hour we stumbled
We part-ook of luinchi upon the batik of a on. Now tbrough a n imense drift;
frozen streain, after whirh operation -e now flounderiî in some concealed ravine;

let onc. inoro tx-udged for-xvar-d. Our desti- now clambering up hill and down. Ail
nation Nvas a hut sornewere ini titis re- traces of a path had vanished, buit the

lif .in, thougli precisply where no ono un resolute trapper puisbed on. Ris courage
our p-arty eould determine. The lbut had hand not as yet flagged. is countenance
been built a suiemer or two previous by hâd not, as yet wavered. .ile was cl
a hunter, Nvho, bad after-wards explaxnied m.-W collected -L% over.
to the trappors iwhere te, go to find it. 1 At length ho reaclied the summait of a
lor e Hoad given tbemn general directions, bill, up which we ]iad resoluteiy clam-

ç~and, anticipating ne 'diffilty, we pro-1 bered, and there pauscd. He cast his
ceededon ourway. Joyes downwvard. We were thousands of

Oncej o r andc we mun crossaot feet aibove the adjacent plaiuif-aud i apriso eradother animais. TheJ regi4on of perpetuadso.~eIoe
hills were covered Nvith sno-w, and the upon Peter Santnou's face. It waas liard

btracks were plainly -visible. \Ve passed and resolute, yet, blanched to icy"pallor.
alongr over frozen grou-ad, crossed frozen IGreat drops of beaded sweýat stood upon
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Is forehead. is eyes gieamed iutcnsely. fever raged in bis fiery veins; aîîd I -%vatchi.
The bard liues about bis mouth grew still ed beside him, hîoling bis bot baud ii
harder, and more fierce than ever. ' mine -uîtil lie died: Ris deatli stunned

11e turned full towards uis, and looked xny factilties for awbile. R1e had laeexî
into our blanclied, despairing faces. WeIl rny coirpalion in my wanderings for
did we know the meaning of tliat glance. unany years. Many a joyful bour' bad
It spoke more than words could tell. It we spexît togethier; and nov. he lîad gole,
seemed to, pierce our very bearts as with neyer to return, I fèlt that bi>3 youthfull
an icy rod. We looked around, but spirit ivas -vitlî its inaker; and 1 buried
could seo nothing. Everything -%vas bim, too, iii a snow-drift, anxd left bini.
obseured. The snow wvas coming dowu It ceased snowing towards the eveuuîîgf
i.n blinding sheets. of the third day. The wbite mnantie, to

The meaning of the trapper's glance the depth of tbree feet, covered the carti,
was clear. lu plain Englisb, we were -and we îîo longer possessed streiigth to
lost! struggle tbrougb it. We laid our famisb-

What man cxxxi tell the agony of that cd bodies dowxî bebind a s'helterixg, se-
moment ?~ You mnay crowd a tbousand eluded cliff, and -%aited breathlessly for
years i one, and compress the agony of grimi deat.h. It liad grown very cold. The
a tbousand years in one, before you can sky ivas clear and briglht, and no trace of
have an adequate- idea of wbat, our feel- a cloud wvas visible. The sun Lad disap.
igs were. Well dîd we know wbat it peared bellind the western bis, and thoe

meaut to be lost, ini this ]abyrinth of bis littie warnîth we had derive(l fromi this
and mountains. There wvas no hope of source wvas taken from us. Tbe pale stars
escape. Mountains piled upon inoun- came out one by one in the clear sky, andl
tains lifted their crests ail about us. We Iooked down upon us, oh, how coxxidingly
could not sec them through the swiftly- .- how protectinglyl1 and we, poor, starv-
falling snow; but we knew too well they ing human beings, shivered and crept
were there. close together at every breath of wind,

I need not dwell long on -what followed. Overcome by exhaustion, in spite of thie
For tbree long days we wandered up and fearful cold], and the gnawings of ngr
down through deep ravines and =nid 1 fell asleep.
blinding snow-drifts. For tbree long days I do not know -%vhat wakced nie in tbý
we neyer tasted food. The agony of star- morning. 1 only know that :opeued Miy
vation afflieted us. It was dreadful, har- eyes suddenly, as one just waking from, a
rowing, excrueiating. It niakes mue dreain wouid do, and looked about mie.
shudder with horror wheu I think of that Everytbing was white. The suo-w cover-
dreadful tinie, of thoso days speut in cease- ed ail like a shroud. A duhl, dead silence
less wanderings. At niglit we -would rcigned ail about nie. It seemed as if afl
creep beneath some overhanging moun- life bad become extinot. The siglit of
tain crag, and try to sleep ; but our even a ravenous woIf would bave been ,i
aleep vas barassed by dreanis. We welcome one. But it vas 'not to ho.
would dream we were qitting beside Nothig but ih upon hli, crag -upon
our friends at the camp-fire, and part-ak- crag, met niy gaze, as Il looked around mue.
iug of a luxurious feast. At times this This place was the very picture of deso-
would change, and gatbhering snow-drifts lation. ]?erhaps, under other circuni-
would be uppermost in our poor, liaîf- stances, I miglit, have admired Uts duil,
crazeci niinds. ,silent grandeur; but when a mun basi

One by one, mycomrades drooped and fakted tbree days and nights hie is ilot apt
died. Paul Hlarlan vent llrst. Stormi- to Le in a mnood for admiring aniythiig.
searred hunter tbat lie -%vas; hc could not 1 kuow I -%as not. The very desolation
endure tbis. Hie sauk beneath, -,-ho weigbt struck mny hcart like a cbili. 1 was baif
and woe; bis suffering comrades closed crazed. The gnawing at my vitals was
Iiis eyes, and buried hira i an immense -Cearful, terrible, agonizing. 1 thrcw mnY-
anow-drift. Ile lad been the lirst to go. self upou.tho ground and slrieked i 117
My fricnd De Vere, came nc.xt. A violent agony. I vas alnost frCnýziEd.
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My comradcs slept on, ail but the As-
siniboin. He got up slowly, and stood
beside me. lis presence calmed me
somewhat; and 1 arose and walked te
wliore my comrades wvere sleeping. I
stooped down and slîeok ecd one separ-
-itely ; but no ene of thern moved. I shook
them a'gain. TIae Assiniboin came and
assisted me. 'We touclied th.1eir white faces
wvitli our chili biauds. Tliey were cold
as ice. Red Plume and nlyseif both look-
ed irao eachi other's faces. It was an awful
moment. The thrce stark, stiff formns-ý
stark and stiif in the rigridity of deatli-
lay se calai and miotioless before us.
They were dead and eut of their rnisery.
WThy were we spared ? The question 1-n
tlirugh my mind in an instant. It was
easily answered. Both Ried Plume and
myseif liad lain close te the rock behlinci
the others. Their bodies hadl sheltered
us. Tliey were gene, and we were left
te suifer on.

XVe had ne strengtli left te bitry them;
se wve lcft themn where they were, and
staggered away fromn the spot. We could
net stay there where those tliree dead
men lay. Our strengt«,h wvas almost gene;
but we mnade our way slowly. I think
we had walked as niuch a% an heur, when,
as we rounded the corner of a rock, a joy-
ful shout broke fromi the lips cf the As-
siniboin. 1 looked up) into lis face. HIe
pointed Mis liger down thle glën; ;and
there, net ene liundred yards fromi us,
was a hut. Undoubtedly it was ene we
bad searched for se long" I:L vain. I
ceuld Lardly control my feelings.~ A new
hope sprang', up ini rîiy breast, and, si6'de
by side with -Red Plumne, I wvalked until
we reached the lut, and stood within its
walls.

*We took ini at -a glance the contents'of
the apartinent. A keg of gunpowder
stoodl iii one corner, and a bunch. of dried
sticks in aîîother. No food of anv kzind
wa.s visib!e. 1 b-ad expected, te fln<l somie-
thilng. with whichi te satisfy my) gwID
huiî:ger, buit wva, doomued to dis-appoint-
mleut. IAI hleart sank like lcad ini my
beooi, atid I laid downi on the cold, ]lard
fleur, Itnd cr ied like a cliild."

The Assiniboiti stood beside nie for a
mom11elnt, and tlien left the locig e. I said
nothing- te hlmii; 1 knew whbat Ilis inten-

tiens wvere; ]ls face spoke l)laifler than
wvords would have done. R1e had gene
to try and find bis wvay fromn the but to
tlie prairie. The distance could not be
great, but in hlis present exhausted con-
dition I knew it wvould be exceedingly
difilcuit. I had no hiope. Even if lie
should succeed, there wvould reinain teu
'veary miles betweeni Iim and camp. No,
lie would l'ail. Il would have lioped at
almost any time, but this was too impro-
bable-too impossible.

fleur after heur -wore slowly on, and
stili thie Assiniboin did not i eturn. Every
time the wind sounded outside 1 watched
and Iitened for his footstep. Surely hoe
would return-he weuld not leave 'me to
(die alene? Company -even in death is
soiretime-s desirable. It vas so with me.
1 feit thiat Red Plume would notcome back;
andl yet 1 watched and waited, in the
vain liole that hie miglit.

It was growing late; khîe shadows of
even'- were beginning, to gather, and it
was growing colder. I essayed to make
a fire of the dried sticks that lay withiu
the hut; but I -%vas too vekIcou]d
ne longer raise my body fromn the floor.
1 gave up ail f1ope. Ilere I must lay
and wait for death.

A Sound on the outside aroused me
fromn my lethiargy. Pted Plume hod corne
back to nie. I Iooked towards the eor
in an igony of joy. I could hiardly wait
for him tô* reacl iIt- The footsteps paused
for an instant, but only for an instant.
The next moment CI dark forin bloced
up the doorway, and a dark, proud face,
leoked do.wnl upon me. It Na8 net the
Assiniboin. It wàs at strange Indian-
eule 1 liad ijever seen before. I recog-
nised the symbel of his tribe, however.
Hie wvas a Iiegan Blackfoot.

nLe neted everytingii at a glance, ani
immediately set to work. H1e produced
some venison, and, after kindling a fire,
proceeded to makze a broth. 1 could liard-
ly wvait for 1dm, to finislihe worked se
(Ieliberately, it seemed te me. At length
lie took the broth, and 'with a -%voodeil
Sponl lie fed nie. H1e gave me but a1 few
spjoonfuls, aiid this mite oiy increased
ily raging hunge'r.

After an inteýrval lie gave me a littie
more of the weak brotli, and continued
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doing se at intervals for heurs. 1 was
furieus. The breth only increased mY
appetite, and I begged aud coaxed and
pleaded for meat; but the Blackfeot wvas
inexorable. Howv 1 cursed that Indian!1
Ail my strength wvas spent in uselesis rav-
ing. I-Ie wvas firm as a rock; nothing
cenl(l move himi an inch. Heur aftcr
heur lie werked and tended nme as lie
veuld a child. When I grew a littie
isirenger lie made the broth a jittie strong-
or; and, flnally, lie ventured te give me a
littie mneat, aitheugli the pieces were
smali and the distance betweeu. them wvas
very great.

And se the time were on. The next
ovening 1 was able te wîîlk, and in cern-
pany vzitli My kind fniend 1 set eut fer
the fort. I leaned -upon his anm, and lie
led me aleng careffily. We haLd ne.anly
reaclied tho prairie, when a dark otject
lying in the snowv met my eye. A hor-
rible thoughlt fliAied througli my mind.
The Indiail led me te it, and I stooped
dewn and gazed upon it. My worst fears
were reailized: the dark objeet wvas none
éther than the body of niy fiiend and
guide, Red Plume, the Assiniboini.

We buried hlmi in a snow-drift, and
left Iiir, and preceeded on our way. The
darkness of niglit had cerne over the earth
v.hen reached the camp b)y the river-sidr;
but we walked boldly in and stqlood beside
th,- caînp)-fira. Yen mnay imiagine the sur-
prise Nvith which wve wvere recived. Ex-
planations follewed; and I, thc last of the
seveil strongr huhters Nwlio had left the
camp a fcw daîys hefore, was necessitated
te receunt te the ussemb1eé1 trappers the
sad fate of rny six coinrades.

Early next meining the Piegan Black-
foot pre))ared te leave. Ris heome wvas i
the Eagle Hilis, and lie %vau ebliged te re-
turn. Many and 'valuable were the pres-
ents T offered himn, but tlic only ene lie
would accept was a rifle. Te.ars were in
Miy eyes when 1 bade hi goed-bye. R
turnied as lie wusdisappearing, aroiind the
bendl in the river, qnd waved bis biaud. I
neyer sawv lii afterwards; but as longeas
I shall live, the memeory of lis dark,
prend face, as it appeared when lie first
stcod before me, will be engraven on my
heart.

THE TWV.O NEIGHBQUIISe
OR

REVENGE ItEPAID BY RINDNE S.

]IY ROBERT RIDGWAY, TORONTO.

CHAPTE R 1.
Those tales of greatest value surcly arc,

IWl7he like biograplîy, whcen truc and just,
Investig&itu bulow the surface far;

Nor ini profession or appearance trust.
(Mioral TValc.)

Amnong those hills, forming- pOtions of
the great Pennine chain, cressing the
north-eastern extremity of Cheshire, are
many deep, secluded deils; se shut inl o1
every side but one, and that often a cir-
cuiteus opening, that the traveller on the
adjoi ning heiglits will occasionally sec the
sîneoke of some farrn lieuse asccnding ap-
ently out of the earth, ivhile a few steps
takeni in its direction will reveal te hirn a
bosky dingle, or romnantie èlougli, witlî its
fi steaLds nestling beneathi the brew ef
the hlI on whicli lie stands. In one of
these dingles or cloughis there livce, forty
years ago, twe famuilies, each of whichi held
a littie, fans- eue of fourteen and the
other of twenty acres.

As farmers of thiis class could, with
difficulty, maintain theinselves frern sucli
sinall tracts of jand, and more especially
wvhen situated anien- the ilrbii
was custoniary te fill up thieir spare tiie,
by handleom weaving, hatting, or, if amoug
the heather preper, by broom n'aking; for
which arâc1es a ready mnarket could be
found ameng the ncigh-Ibounring villages and
tewns in the surrounding country

Thie two flailles of wldchl we write wero
neair neiglibours, their lieuses being only
about eue quarter of a mile apart, but sû
situated as te bc out of sighit frern each
ethier. The lieuse at the clougli was occu-
pied and owned by a man, we will eaul
1>uydee The lieuse situated in tho lo'wer
part cf fLic deil was tenanted by a mîan
called Crooksniith, or, as lie ivas always
cîillcd, IlCrooks," Purdee had two sens
and two daughters, children of whena any
parents niight bc proud. Ris daugliters
wyerc handsome; and, as the sàyfing thiere
Wvas, "a god as handsome." Beth his
sens were stout, lîealthy, tail and poweiîui
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mowho, assisted thoir flither to inie The Sunday wvas a spccial diay ut tlic
broonis whcniever tlieir farirn diffes periiait-I Crooks for any kind of sport, or field-
tud thinm. <Jrouk.s thoir neiglîbouv, li.id lzabour, if anytlîing particuhîr w as to be
Ibur sons id. tw'o daughlters. the %whole of donc, suehi as haying, or building up por-
NY1h0um werc weavers Purdee Imîs respect-J tiontz of wall wvhichi niight have beci> thî'ow
cd by ail who knew lîjai ; and his tiwo sons, down during the Week. 'fie boundary *or
like iiiisclg, woro justly rogmîrded as fin e, fnce walls of these nmoor and hmili fîrns
epociuieons of' lionest, hard-working yeoni are bit of' dry stone, and ustially are s x
of the hunîbler dlass; iinen alw'ays ready or more feet in beight, as a nccessmîry pro-

t, to assist their ineigh-lbour-s, and do a kind- tection against shicop, whichi scein to pos-
ncssif they were able. Simiple, and unos- scss an innate, deterrninied propeni.sity for
tentatious iii timoir habits of' diily life, they vauîdcring inte forbidden places and pas-
endeavoured te live iii poucte and chiarity turcs. This proclivity occasions the fatin-

>f with evoryoec. This, howcver, is no easy ers ne littie trouble, for, by tlheir repemîtcd
.e mnatter to do, as the ýôldost of our bocks and perscvorînig attemipts to scale thiem, the
.e teaclies us, and a s the Pi.>rdecs tound by bost built walls ivili in ine get I*oosenicd,
il experience. Their iieighboLir, Crooks, was and se breaches are oceasioned r1he violent
r- one of thoe mn, dificuit to agree ivithi storins of wind, too, whicli often sweep
.e under any cireuistances. Rie wmIs gener- over those elcvated enclosures, th e u
te ally considerod to bo hioncst, so 1tr as re- wahlls to such a, degrc tliat they graduahly

r- garded the payinent oif his lawful debits, lose thecir perpendicular and 1tiu, or Lave
)s aInd iii soine few cases hoe lad discuvered to be taken down and rebuilt, as a prcau-
a indications of a geniorous nature hiiddeti tion against injury to t1iooattle,
ts auder a thick, aliest iuîponetrable, coer- Sonietiinies, hiowever, the niischiiew us,
)f irsg, of selfishnoess. malicieus hand cf mian occasions a breach)
)f Rie was knoNîa to be vindictive, quar- cxpressly te facilitate the trespass of' bemîsts

y reIsoiee and ready te take otiènce ut any of pasture; tlms forcibly illustrati'n,, tiot
d trifle which bis captions iiid, could con- profound truth and beautiful sinîie of
le strue into au injury or cause fbr quarrel. inan's nutural perversity, '%viiiehi stands as

Otie of bis coramno-xn boasts ivas, that hoe a rare gem: axnong the rich sett ngs and
h would Nyalk arîy nighit sevon miles te, re- adornament of Lsaiah's pastoral iiz.sery.

h ege ani iry d froin Iis well-known Occasionally Mr Purdoc, on bii w.wyg antoiy u
-Y disposition it wvas readily believed that ho chapel on the Suriduy niorning, would dis-
At would do this wnd inore. This unhappy cover bis ricighibour mat sone kind of' fu.rm
Le disposition cuc hmte be hated and labour; butethese wcre usually surprises,
gD despised by soiiie-lbired, sliunned, or for Mr. Purdee 1had. noticed that as soon
)r pitied by others, uccording to theur own as Oreoks saw hii connng down the lanue,
)e tenipers and views. One thing & certain, hoe would leave bis -Work and walk awmmy,
'd he wvus loved and respected by none. Rie generally te th nhouse

had coine te that part of the country frein Se, wlion oppor.tunity offered, 11r. Pur-
.0 a distance, and very lit-tic wus knoNvu dcc would kindiy, hut plainly, renionstrate
y about hM, ailthengh,,I lie liad beemi there for against his violation of those smcred com-
me severai yemurs Owing te their soinewlhat mands lie ba-d hiniself been taught te rev-
h isoimted condition, the twe fitumhiies were ercîxce and ohcy froin chiidhood ; but,
i- broaiglit inore jute contact and intercourse both advmce.and invitaItion wvere, te ail ap-
.11 withi each ether than with their inor dis- pearance, threivn away upon bis intrîctmuble
zr tn eihor but t-bis interceurse nehi,,Ibour.
n1 vouid neyer bc coiitiderced tfîniliar. Their Many were t-le expedients hie adoptod atý
rs habits and language wcre widely different different t-ue, 1t-o gain his confidence and
us fom c.îh other, and more Ospecimîhly ivas win him.over fromn his vicions life and tue
.y this nalitst in tlioir Sabbath life and fear.ful moral influence of his pernicieus
rs observance. The, Croê)ks %vere nover seen itraibning an example iii his ewn fuîmily.

~e at any chiurcb, whiie, ne weather prcvented Cok'te ids oswr fulgrw
is t-ho atteîidmmnce of the Purdees ùt their mon, and lik 6 their father, were rernark-
ai ewn ohapel. ably industrieus;- and. se, far -as reciprocal
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duties as neighbours were concerncd, they
secined to take a pride in repaying to the
full any assi.4-ance or act of kinducss, ren-
dcrod to, them.

Soinetimes littie quarrels or disputes hnd
arisen about the trcspassing of theïr own
or other persous' cattie, and similar littie
grievances whicli wiiI arise; but these dif-
ibrences had usually been settled ivithout
any difficulty, perhaps, owing to the pacifie
character and concession of M~lr. Puirdce,
who preferred te, suifer a little wrong
sooner than live in a state of unpieasant-
ness, say nothing of open host.iiity, which
lie justly feared would be the result of
exaeting opposition to lis neighbour's
views. Such had been their relations for
several years, -wheu a ciYcuxust nce ocur-
red which occasioned a serions disruption
between the two familles and a total cessa-
tion of ail fricndly intercourse.

One Suuday evening(. on lis return
home from chapel, 31r. IPurdee noticcd two
men crouched under the waIl of a sinal
meadow which lay in front of bis lieuse.
The moon was nearly ut the full, and lie
could distinguish sufficient of their dress
and general appearance te justify him in
suspecting them to be the two eldest sons
of Crooks. H1e stood at the gate of the
R!eld a short turne watching tliem, but, as
they did flot move, lie went to, the bouse.
Rie hul not been at home many minutes
before L s sons Samuel and David arrived,
and lie rnentioned what hie had seen. We
may here premise that at this tiie there
was a great deal of poaching practised ail
around the country. In fact, the poache- s
were se, numerous, and their prosecuti' n
ge vigoreus, thzt, to "linsure " themselve:
against enuergencies, they actually, in some
localities, established a Ilpreteetive fund."
It was usually considered a dangerous
busincýis te ineddle, in the way of lnterfer-
ence, with this class of game-stealers, and
very few could hoe found to Ilpeacli" or
inform against them, Mir. Purdee&s sons
suspected at once, from their father's de-
scription, that the two m3n werý Dan and
Ben Crooks, engaged in some pouching
business, aithough up te this time they lad
neyer seen -them aotually engaged in that
way. But, more te, satisfy their euriosity
in this respect than froni any.other motive.
tliey quietly loft the house by the back

door, and creeping aloug in thc shadow of
the high wails, arrived near the spot idi-
eatcd in tinif, to hear the squeak of a luare;
and, carefully raising theinselves above the
level of the wall,' saw Ben Crooks in the
very aet of taking Up a haro, which had
been snared lu one of the square openings,
left in the walls for the passage of sheep,
when it i required te, drive themn froin one
pasture te another. These openings are
usually closed by fia-Stones; but. by placing
these awry, an apperture is left sufficient
for thc passage of haros and rabbits, and
in these sinail apertures the suares are
set for entrapping, the gaine. The Pur-
dees were looking over the wall in the
rear of thc poacher, and might have with-
.drawnu \Yithout bing seen by Ben or lis
brother, liad not the sudden dispiacement,
of one of' thc cope-stones starticd the
poachers and disclosed te them the un-
pleasant fact that they were being watehed.
Now, predatory animais do flot like to be
deteeted in their acts of spoliation, and
those of the man species are by no nienus
exceptions te this uie.

Ben was- not only diseoncerted, but
angry, and charged the Purdees witlî being
spies and infommers.

IlWe are naeither spies nor infommers,"
s-aid David Purdee.

"1What are you doing liere then T" said
Ben. "'Whatt business have you to bc
watching us ?" 1-Why Bon" said Samtuel
Purdee, "lyen f'orget thnt this la our field
and not yours. If you want te turti
poachers, why don't yen stay on your own
farin ? and more especially se on a Sunday
ni-flit. I am not se, particular about
poaching as some folks are; but I would
let it alone sudl a night as this, if it wcre
perfeetly iawful. But, anyhow, if yen will
pondh stay on your own place te do it, and
Plil guarantee wc shall neither witchl you
nor inforni about you " IlAnd P'i say
more,"Y s:id :David, ".if you do what la,
rigit, uobody cau informn against yen."
Ail very nieS talking-," said a voice from

the other side, of' the wvali, and at the sa;me
moment Dan scmambled up to view "-1Yen
ýsee we shali.just do aswe please, and wvhen
we please. As te our poaching in .your
flelds, why, if you objeet we must go else-
where ; ¶rnt 1 think, thnt cernes of geîngu se
unuch te, dhapel. Nobody but chapel geers
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ever object to a bit of poacliing; and as
to inforniing about it, wliere c.a yen find
anybody su beggarly mean as to iinform, of
a fellow for a bit of sport ?"

"I lere," isaid a voice, and a mîan sprang
upon the wvall close beside the Purdees
The sudden appearance of the last corner
startled ail the young mien, for not a sound
liad been heard utntil bis sudden answer
aud inovement revealed to thcm \\ yatt,
the rnost notable game-keeper in the couîv-
try

This man ras hated and fcared hy ail
the poaclîing fr;îternity ; and hie knew it,
and seeined to glory in tho fact. Person-
aiiy lie secened to be destitute of a percep-
tion of danger, ýalthougli times and again
lie lIad rccived t.Ireateingi lotters, and
many a scowl and growling mienaice,
which. plainly and uninistakably told him,
that his life was in dange-,r. Yet in tha
darkest night and the Ioneliest places lie
nover hiesitated Many were the conflietsý
i- ivlicli he -ha been personally engaged
but strange tu say beyond a few trifling
scratches and biuises, lie had escaped un-1
hurt. Seme of the more euperstitious.
believed that lie was aided by supernatural
powers, and strange rumours were current
'which the simple-minded, credulous class
swallowed ivith ail accompanyinzr exagg-,
ations of strange sights, and sounds and
the niost inarvellous performances, ln which
ho had been the princiral actcir. No won-
der that the soundless. sudden appearance
of suchi a îîîan, at sncb P, time, startled
and disconcerted even the two Purdees.
Surieying- the two Crookas with a n]eaniang
malicious grin, hie said-"l Why Daiw, you
are quite philosophie on the subjeet nf
poaching ; it will ho quite a treat for t] ej
Squire to-nuorrow, to heur your liberal ai, dl
enlighIte.c views If you persevere lui
your studies yor. will hecome quite. cele-ý
brated ; perhaps bo made president of the
IGamre,ýte;iler'srAssoci;ition ;" you sec I

eali things by the riglit nnmme 1 heard
Bometime ago thatqy9u were fiikinrr Iessciis
in thre art, but I did net know where yon
practiced Very good idea ceingr here tD
Purdee's place. 1 did net tbink of wateh-
in- hiere.",

IlOh 1" said Ben, 1 the Pr-dees told
You" Just what I thou£rht, ' sâid -Dan,
"11 thougbt they had put him up Vo it as

soon as lie muade his appearat ce. But
neyer iiiid, it ivill hc our turn sonie day.">

"'No, rie." said Wyatt, "the Purdees
have nevcr spoken te ne about you or
your pahn.

,-No, nor any one cIsc," s:îid David.
"We have seen tracks of poachling. now and

thoen, but we hever spoke abaut it to any-

SO" said Wyatt, IlI want nobody Vo
tell rec I geV ail my information another
wiay. 1

TVien turning Vo the Purdees hle said,
"I amn sorry, lads, te hiave to astz you as

ivitneqsse.s."
tgCoula you noV manage without lis"'?

eniquired Saînuél.
c-J ca n if tIre Orooks wvill corne forward

in a manly waýy, but if not why 1 nst
1 makze thein. Now Crooks if you will corne
down in the morning by ton o'clock. l go
%vith you Vo the Squire; and we'l try to
ýettle this business as easily as possible.
Il Nfid ne dodging,." Without waiting
for their answver. hoe leapt froln the wvall
and strode rapidly awrry. Early next
Tnorning the eider Oroolis iras np ut Pur-
dees whlen hoe found father and sons in
their workshop. At the first- lie spolie ini
soniething like bis ordinary way, but his
fefttures iere evidentiy worlking ettIî sup-
pressed passion Fle made enqu iries re-
specting the niglit hefore, whliell irere
nnswered iu a straigbtferward mnner.
Hie next susrgested a nmethod by whicli the
gamnekeoper mighit ho outwitted; but Vo
this suggestion there iras uo respense for
some time.

Thon ho pressed tiiern on the score of
neig:hbourship-thien upbraided theru wit.hl
want eof sincerity. and finally lozing tom-
per, became quite violent ini bis language.
At length àMr. Purdeo laid down lis work
and said.

-"Neiglibour Oroeks, I neyer quarrel
irith anybody. and you know it, ireil
ennulih; but I wii not permit either yeu,
or any other per-on te abuse my boys;
and 1 tell yen pla inly, that y ou nmust cither
speali in a becoming mariner, or louve the
slp " Samuel and David, Purdee irere
astonished at their fzithier's sterîîness of
manner, 'but their astonishîment did rot,
equal that of Crooks; lie was sp&,ectle$s;
apparently at a loss to frame an auswe.,
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and after standing for awlîile, smcîningly kncw one cnemy, and tlîat one the woulider
in a study, hoe suddenly lcft the wvorkshop of Spot.
The sons of' Cro'oks Dan, and'Bon appearcd But this, the Purdeos foit satisficd,
bofore the Squire, Nyho, after soundly berat- -%vould 'not be the last net of -vindictive
in- t hein. bried tlîom nîodoratoly. , but malice, and so it proved. The nionth of
assured thoeni that should they appear1 Octobor wvas vâxy storiny that ycar, and,
bOeforo thicin .1-aini, for a like offonco, lie on one of the roughest iglîts, thc barils at
should infliet the severcst penalty. riroin 1the Ilhall " were discovered on fire ; tho
this tioe lail intercourse betwoen the fiîm- alarmn bell was rung, and the servants, both
ilies ivas at an end mie and femalo, did all they could but the

In fiet, the Crooks wero rarely scon by destruction wvas complote. The -,Squire"
any of thoir neiglibours, but many sur- offered a largo reward, but the crinîluials
luises and conjectures were interchanged; escaped detection; though suspicion point-
stili tinie passed and nothing unusual I d to the (Jrooks, and many rooalled to
occurred, uîîtil one niglit as iNir. Purdee Imind, and repeated, the threats of both
was rctnrnîng home, ratiierjate, lie hoard father and sons. None were more tho-
the nmunclîing of cattie in one of bis fields roughly satisfiod of the guilt f' the Crooks,
iwliere lie know thocy ought not to bo, and than tho Pui-dees ; and thi !iade them
could not have got, unless by man's anxious. and unusually watt. il, respec t-
agrency. i ng both their property and Pc aal safoty.

llurrying homo for a. lantern, the nigflt The fifth of November v' is a dark
bcing dzirk, lie, w'ithl bis sons, found the windy niight, and froîn tho his the bon-
cows and sheep, had been turned into the fires l) the villages, sending up thecir illu-
field and the gate shut upon themn. This minations, ',-ould be -een, eitiier direetly or
was tho 1)cgmnniflg of a series of annoyan- reflected in the sky, thus produchglf a sin-
ces) in one fbrum or oCher, cumin- from, a gular conabination of lighit and darknuess, of
secret but suspccted source. brightness and gloom.

"Spot," an old and valuable sheop-dog 'I lie fit ing of cannon, and the shouts of
widely known, and cstecmied, for lus intel- the boys, camne up at intervals; and as Mr.
ligence and unusual agcy.canle home Purdee stood watching and listening, lis
dreadf'ullyr woutidcd ; lie eould just crawl nind was iinuch inîpressed with the scene;
along to tlic br-ox of the buill, overlooking whlîi not only reealled mnany sucli in
the huuse, whiere lie ivas, fird noticed by wluich, wlicn a youth ho liad been hiniseif
one of 3Mr. Purdec's daughters. Poor engaged, but tîmo cireunistances, and the
Spot-4 Ile wlis earefhully carricd to the partîcular event thus commcinorated. TIc
bouse, lus wouinds ivere batlied and dress- faniily iront to bcd somlewlîat later timan
ed and aft2r weckzs of catreful attention', usu.îI, on accout of thc fcbtive character
lie 1usd bo faur reeovee-d as Vo bc able of the niglît; and «Mr Purdee, aftcr re-
ivalk around. - peatcd attenipts Vo caîna his restless im-

The farniers came for miles to se Spot, agination, foul into a troubled slcep. in
while lie lav ill. Mr. Purdoo, shook his 1whicu Guy F.twkcs, and Crooks his ncigh-
head îvhen enquiries were made; and the, bour figured as the saine individual; but
mnost lie saîd iras "4thcy uighit have ]ot as to tihis filet hie was rathor eonfuscd;
Spot alone "; and so said everyone, who with this was înixcd up th-- stores of gun-
could synîpathizo with the patient duiub powdor and the burning of the Squiro's
animal, whichi, with, glistening eyes. watclu- barns Noxt hoe wais in 0court, and a trial
ed the difforent iiienbers of .tlo franiily iras procccding in wluich lie iras a witness,
and visitors, as tlîôtgh fnilly conscions of the offie wa uto h on f putting
thieir thouglits as v7ell as of tlîei syrn- in to the witness box, whcn lie aw:îken-
pathy. «Mr Ptirdc waited as patieîutly cd with a start. Tlîe impression was s0
as hie could, for a solution of these attacks, strong th-at lie Tubbed lis eyes, audic lay
fromn a couuoealod Iîand. thinking; soinething scratcled and pulled

Walking, ont one evening, in Autumn,1  the bcd clothos. hie put ont his hand and
with Spot alon- with him. tluey met Dan found it was "Spot." This was s0 un-
Orooks : from"C that evening Mvr. Purdee jusual an occurrence, for ho had rarely
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known hlmi coule up stairs into bis roomi 1 VE conimend to, the attention of' our
that lic ut once got up, fully imprcssed tha' rendors thc article entitled "M7 an,-whonce
sçonie extrzaordinziry thing lîad liappcncd or lis lie ?" by F.' , as oneu tiat, will well rcpay a
was abouit to happen. 0First pattingr the 1careful pcrusal. Thei doctrine of'- graduai

~' faitiful old animal, hoe gety:tiikenod bis deaîndiett as promîulgatcd, by Dr. Dar-
wife, and hastily cxplained whiat had takier win, n uipheld by Mr WVallace, is there

S place; telling lier to kcop pcifectly quiet 1fuiîrly stitced as w'ell as tho ver~, strong
S and on no account to strike a lighitl ho1 aruments agtainst the thcory. Transniu-

linext -%vent to bis sous, roomn anid slîainLilr tatiOuîists partieularly w~ii1 bc intercsted to
S thcmn gently told thorn hoe was sure Somle- Fknowv that a, ncw work cntitlcd --On the

thing Wvas Wr-onl., and askcd thelu, as Oecsis o)f Sci,"Prcfuscly illustraced
B quickly and sileutly as pos2ible, to, get up ad froin the pOt, of St. Georgec MNivart

-a:nd dress theimsclvcs. F.R.S., wiil shortly appear in England.

o fIo b cotined.TniosE of our city population who re-
h gard the country nierely as a ","ood place"
3- te spend pleasantly the "lleisure bours"

NOTES BY TIIE EDITOR. of Sumniier, or when the fields ccd orchai ds
t to cnjoy these bountios iii ail thoir freslî-

IFthere ho. eue people more than an- niess and variety will bo glad ho know that
k other, by ivhoin the inîport of the clicor- i t possesses stili another attraction. Hear
1- ing salutations "Mcàlrry Chîristmas" and ia inwhpyfhehorety

Ha'Ilppy Newv Year " should be ftuily reai- escaped froni the associations and turniois
>rized, it is the rpopie of Canada Peace i f the city says :-' is a good th ing to
a-and plen ty reign in our midst ; prospority h lave cîîildreu in the country Chuldren in
~fis nianifesýt inèery part of the Donuinio.n the country ard regulair old-fiislionced boys-

and) if sucli, a thing be possible, there is~~grs e oke dteso o n
Df even a more siineere appreciation of those woe asC e r nhon atcct
r. institutions, which our .ý'uutry possessOs, there is no representatiou o'four species in
is and which our furefthoirs eherished, and Ithe tatdpcdIe state. Thli word Illad " lias

~; for whîcli in their day thcy rnanfully t ooeoslt. Fahyugie u
ini strove. Doubly shoula we noiv ho thank- ifast young womien repudiate the exi-stence
If fui for ail this: for, while we five and 1e thtrectbeatqeistuin
le thrivc undor the sweet reign of peace, war, lcliildhiood *It is different in the country.
le rapine and famine are laying waste thle ;41y eldest son doos not cuil nie g-ýovurnor"
Mn fitirest places of tic old world. Tpo la but simply Father; and alhoîugli in bis
ar belle Fralc, bier proud spirit liumbled, Inintli year, stili treaits blis ixnother w'ith
e- lier homues desccrut4ed by the hands of an Soule Show of respect. Our noext boy
a- enexuy, lier people perishing by hunger and ýturned seven) has premiaturely given Up
in sword tiiere is ne 'Happy New Year "Ismioking, cigairs; and our fciur-ve.ir-old is
h- Gcrnmany indeed wears the vietor's laurols destitute of both affectation and dy.,pepsia.
it but "N2cew Year" brings but poor consola- A o h rsn ay i ta'stri
1; tien ho those parents or sistoi's who, VIOI not yct fully dcveiopcd, but ha:ving obscirvcd
n- the ' vacant chairs " doomed never te beîno synuptoms of insipient depravity in lm.
8~ illed by those they miost cherislied And, up to, this titue, wc begin to bclieve the

ai while ive must foot grateful tlîut oui- country is a gr!od place for chlidren.
s, country is So blessed, n'uiy we flot forge
1 ça the sorrows of those aflhicted by war and ANTIPODEAN XEISE.i Nsc.CEs."-Tlo tliirdl
[1- f'amine ; and, tenderino' our aid to allevi- paper undler this capition wîll apjiear ini the
3o atc in some sinail degree their present dis- o'yaiitrsiî tl fia tua i

b ebay dinertn sfthe Jof 'trî ati (h'a h
Ly tresses, lot us pr - for the speedy ceming pietures his journey from Melbourne to the
'a of that time that shahl usher lu the falfil- miturior of Australia, has, made îdmI a faveur-

id mnt f te pomie wichChrstnas aiyito among our readers, whio wilI be eýiad to
rd et h es prms knou hisms a that hià articles, begiuuing wîtli the

ly towards men." sh-e number until eoinpleted.
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CONTEMPORARY ]?ERIODIGALS.

TUE' Ho-E A.GA E-T S. Arthurs &
soi), Phuladella:

The Jan' ubrof th;s excellent peri.
odical is before us. The illustrations are pro-
fuse; wbv'iie the litera'.y selections are-, as .ul
excellent. WoVe ed onlvyadd that this journial,
like a1wu:ýt cxery litcrary effort of T. S. Arthur,
conncuda itself to ail.

Tip! CAN-'ADIA-2 ILLUSTRATE-D NEws.-Geo.
E. Dc.sbarats, Montrcal:

The Clir;tmas nuniber of this publication is
to hand, andi uieselits a must creditable appear-
ance. Wc are pleascd to know th-it the pub.
lislie,-4 a.e rapidly increasing their circulation.
Cailada cati niow boast of an iliustrated paper
eýqual, if n it superior, to the majority of for-
eign productions of a siiuilar nature.

TuE A3iEiti.4N AcuLTunisT.-Orange,
Judd & Co., Newv York:

Thiis fa'vourite agricultural periodical is to
hand for -Jauary, fully equal tQ, if not super-
io:r, to previous issues.

'y t1ic saine firmi is published TiRE HEARTH

Ayr> Ifou. rE, one of the best farnily papers in
America.

Tii.FCA.SÂýDA JoU1iAL UT' DE.NTAlL SCIENCE.
-W. G.0 r. L.1D. S., C. S. Chittenden, L. S.

D., HotetadIamilton:

We are in reeeipt of the last Number of this
periedicai, whlîi presents a very creditable
appearauce. Tt aliy deals with the varions
branches of lite science iii the initerests of
wliiclî it îý publislied; and judging fromn the
reputatiom of the cîlitors iii Canada, and the
corresponiffing editors abroad, we feel assured
that the jumal is ably coziductcd. It espcc-
iall'y t.anîrd t.sclf tu ail dulntists and phys-
icians t1i. onghtut C.Inada. $2.00 pier annum;
pub]ishced ilîonthly.f

Turn BuRrisii AMERICAN TEmpLAR&.-Jas.
A. Barchard, publisher; price, 30 cts.-Wýe
bave rc.ived, the Jatîuary number of the
above Journal, publishcd in Peterboro', Ont.
It advocates the interests of the Good Tem-
plars of Canada, and is wvelI worthy their su:,
port.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"Dr. Chiantier, " Detroit.-Your article en-
titled "The Suni," is acccpted.

" The Home Brigade " is declined.
" Christmas" is declined. Were the poem

niuch more meritorious tItan it is, we -would
not be warranted in inserting it, as it is en-
tirely too lengthy for our columus.

Wm. Ewart, B.-I.-" Ode to Modesty " is
aceepted.

John Jackman.-Your article is declined.
"'Recollections of My Mother " is accepted.
Moses Jackson, Drummondvile.-Wýe have

already on band an article of a similar nature.
As yours undoubtedly possesses considerable
neiet, we would advise you to send it to, some
of our teniperance periodicals. " English Stu-
dent" is accepted.

RusTICA.-It was an omission on our part,
not acknowvlcdgig the reccipt of your poem-,
cntitlcd, "Thouglits on Byron." The size of
the JOURNAL being so out of proportion to the
number of articles received, we would not at
present be justilied in devoting so mucli of our
space to poetry. Wlhule sensible of the menits
of the second poemn, the saine reason niight
be urged, for not inserting it ; we shall, , aven-
thcless, looki over it carefully and reply ini the
February number.

fj N OTICE. - -A few subseribens have not as
.yct paid tbleir subscriptions. These wvill grcatly
oblige by remitting thc ainount to Messrs.
Flin~t& Vau NKorinan, Toronto.
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